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A FAMILIAR BUNCH 0F LEAD PENCILS

Dixon's American Graphite Pencils are nottd for
their sinooth, tough le.ids. Our Illusti-ated Catalogue, which
fully describes our entire line of lead pencils and pencil
sundries. will be mailed to .any dealer sending us his name
and address.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
JERSEY GIT Y. N. J.
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T\XTI'ENTÏ,-SECÙNI) YEAR.
Our travellers are now on the road v4it I- our twenty-

second annual display of import fancy goods. Our long
experience in this business has enabled us to collect
together from the markets of the world the finest display
of fancy goods ever shown in Canada. Fancy articles of
Starioners' sundries are a prominent feature in the line.

W"À RWîICK BRO'S & RUTTER,

rfyr~j$f~ YEBAR.

This is the twelfth year we have had the pleasure
of acting as sole Canadian Agents for Raphael Tuck &
Sons Co., Limited. Each year we have increased their
business until to.day the name of Tuck stands pre-
eminent for works of Art in the line of Christmas publi-
cations. Two things have aided in this result: First,
the prodt'ctien by them of the best goods in the world ;
second, the care taken by us in placing themn with the
best trade only. We can assure you that this year's
line will show the same advancement over its predeces-
sors as hieretofore, and this is saying enough.

W.A RW\ýICK BOS & UTTER,
TO RON TO.
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ICLJRRENT NOTES AND COMMENTS
0F INTEREST TO TEE TRADE.

The recent going.to-the-wall
Getting cf twc cf the best-cstablisbed
Behnd
The Mimes. American publishing bouses

within the past few montbs
bas led ta mucb comment. and, indeed, te
a good deal cf astonishmcnt. The causes
whlch led ta such results bave been widcly
discussed, and the question bas broadencd
eut iet thai cf wbether the fate cf publishers
on this continent is going te be a happy
one at ail. The London Saturday Revlew.
speaking editoriail>' on Uiis subject, attrib-
utes thc recent failures ta thc tact that a
prolonged continuance of success bad led
te care.lessncss in typography andi seme of
the minor detals sucb as go te make up
an attractive bockt. 11For *cas, it Laya,
-certain cf tbe more conservative pub-
lishers went on issuing books ln which lthe

matter was thcught ta be ef se much more
importance than thc manner, that ver>'
Uttle attention was pe&hd te the sinail niceties
of book.making. only sufficient regard being
given te the general make.up te use tlear

*type andi sufficiently-strcng paper and bind-
ing te satIsfy Uic demands cf less-exacting
readers." The Review gees on te show
that nerv firins began te turf eut 5iner work
and daintier ban dicraft ; and, while at first
Uic>' ouly gai the oplicrtunity cf putting

their work on the bocks cf ycung and coin-
paratlvely unknown authors, gradual>' the
difference began te tel], and Uie bouses
whlch were ireeping strictly in accord with
the turnes.began ta receive lan>' cf Uic better
classcf writers. Book-buyers arecf varying
tastes and classes; but there is a very large
proportion et thein who are governed mucb
b>' Uic appearance and attractiveness cf Uic
article, and even the best wrjters will, in
turne, have te bew to the verdict et thc vast
majorit>'. Tbe lesson is plain. Attention
tae csinal details, and constant watchful-
ncss for novelty. ls an essential te success.
This is flot truc cf publishers cnly, but et

dealers.

The ric ofThe question et wbat price

Paper BOoIMs ougbt te be paid for paper
editions cf the better dlass of

books is a mucli vexed one, and bas otten
cerne up fer discussion. Man>' merchants
aniongst the boeksellcrs contenti that there
is ne reason why the public should be con.
deruned te pay 75C. for these cditions.
Wben a bookc cxceeds four or five bundred
pages, they sa>', there is senie reasen for the
dernanti and they can face their customers
witiout flinchlng, but wben one et 150

pages is put on tbe mnarket at ibis price,

buyers say theY weuld sooner get it ln clotb.
if they are ta pay such a puice, and ih
Is well known that fcw books of
this klnd are bcugbt in clotb, un-
less for presents. The booksellers dlaim
that were the price reduced ta Soc., the
demand would be so much greater that any
imimediate loss would be more than com-
pcnsated-tbat it would, in tact, act in the
saie way as penny postage or any other
reduction, which has been regarded with
fear and trembling ini the first Instance, but
proved a Rreat blessing in the end. 0f
coutse, it is weIl known that alter the first
edition of a book is out the expense 15 a
tuitling matter, and thus leeway migbt bc
made up. On the other band, thc pub-
Ushers dlaim that the actual cost of getting
out thc book is s0 near the margin that any
such decrease would be Impossible.

A publisher rccntly stated that if tbey
made 2c. pet book they would be weIl
satisfied. The price cf paper at the present
turne is up. as also thc price ot labor, tiougb
this latter niakes very little difference ini the
book-raaking business. The positlon of the
books-llers îflhbis, Uiat they dislike niaking
their customers pay a price which tbey feel
is toc rouch, wbile, at Uic saie trne, they
are not makIng an>' decent profit thein-
selves. The price paid <or a 7 Sc. book I.s
gencrally 55c., and after about so per cent.
bas been taken off in handling Expenses
tbere ls net xnuch left. Certain>' it would
have a good effect if the better boks could
be sold ai Soc., as it would arowd out îc>
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sanme extent the worlelss stufT wbicbh iscld
now go widely.

The dcpartmental stores wMl continue te
underseil the beokstores, no matter wlaat
tbey do. For it may not be a gain in one
depatiment, but is made op ina anether.
Agulrs. .1he qualhîy of paper ks very allen
infenor. This is not gecrally known. Blut
the dcpartmentais very olten gel an citation
specially bound te suit thenives, and
printed on cheip paper, which enables thera
ta tell aI a prace impossible to the ordinary
merchant.

THE TRADE IN MONTREAL.

SIONTREL. Aj.til 3.

E VERYONE bas been stting up nights
reading -Ta lhave and To liold.'

It is fat and away the niait pepular book
cf the heur, and will likely continue its hold
on readers for sortie time. Now that ahe
75c. editacra is eut. the demand is ten fld
increased. Another paper editien ha, been
very match in request. i e . Il The Trans-
va2.! frram \Vthin." This book gives as
geod an account as any of the situation
which bas led up to present conditions in
south Africa. Ina fact. Mr. Chambherlatin
has recomrncnded il in answcr ta certain
questions in the flouse of Commons. This
bas been an excellent advcrtisemcnt of the
bock. The ather bock of the month is G.
Wi. Steevens*. luit pub'ished. Thoisgh
thete as but a comparatively small amount
for the 75c.. stall the autbors name carnies
weighî enaugh ta warrant il, and the bock
has had a plentaful sale. As for the test,
they are practically synony mous wtth tbese
ef lait maonth. Ont or twro that are more or
less promanent arc. ' Hittory of the B3oer
Trek.* by lienry Clocte ; -- Babes an the
llush,'- by Baldrewood . the cheap edition
of By Rlght et Sword' - ' Ad'aenne de

Poth»by Arch. Clavering (;unter . and
"A Son af Etin.- by Anmte Svwxn.
The Montres! News Company have a

Soc. edtten of -The Ileart of l'racess
Oàra,*" by Anthuny Hlope. Tliey ahio
anneunce that an Apnl y they wall have a
pictatre ai the Battle of I'aardeberg. an *ha,.h
the Citnadian regiment teck part This
wilU bc an colors. 3e x 2:. On the saine
date they wall be ready wath the first of a
sertes of beokiets, called -Cammanders of
tht Empire- No. 1. whach as now here. is
devoted te tht a2 British generals naw ina
South A(fica or who bave lately tallea
theme Candensetd biographies of aJI are
gîven in the front. anad excellent photo-
engrsvings constitute the test. The book-
let fi an excoedingly pretty ont. and wil

ïetail aI 30c. The photos arc ai Rot
Katchener. l3uller, Warren, Batien-l'o,
White. French. Macdonald, Waucb
Gatacre, Synians and Methuen.

There has juif appeared a very
tbang in the formn of a strie comic nia
Europe. by Fred Rose, authar af IlAnj
an Troublcd Waters." Tht map sbom
caricature the prescrit political attitud
tht différent cauntries. For insta
Britain and Ire'and are thuis represen
I.ngland is John Blal, standing with I
af ammunitian, etc., and being attacke,
two wild cals. while Ireland is in tht
ai a weman making ai John Bull. but
around the waast by a man (tht loyaiU
tht people) France is busy with a di
bouse (tht Expoiitaon), but bas one 1
ready ta scratch John Bull, and with
aither beckons Germany te back ber
Portugal is a key-the lDelagoa Bty 1
neis. Russia is an actapus,
with antennas surrounding
rnany Eurepean States, and
se an, thraugh tht wholc
continent.

Si nce the middle ai Febru.-
ary tht trade bas been a
litile morie slack than be-
foie. This is not te be
wvondered at, censidering
that se few new books are
farthccming. Tht ladies are
busily engaged ina picking
uli the new fashian bocks,
ai wbich there are plenty.

Easter cards arc ataracting
sorte attention, but there is
no undignified rush for
theni, and few of tht stores
are making extensive dis.
plays. Tht trade is very quiet, and
lattle te say for itsel. This is, perhaps.
case mare in the city than throughout
country. Here tht latesi news et the
is se eagerly soucht ina the newspaperi.
there is nat s0 much tinie for steady readi
But whtre newspaper reports are sla'
etc., the trade is reported better.

NOTes

Ira ceaperatian wita William Itemnnema
cf London. and with Hachette et Cie.
P'aras, Frederick A. Stokes will shcrtly o
a fully illustrated -Guide ta tht P'arts
position." ltis said that tht book will
tht niasi complete cf ils sort ever issu
and wall contain 13,000 illustrationas.
naaps and plans. anad 5oo original artic
fi will gave al] pracical information
will casa 5eC>.

IRichard Carvel"- is in ils 3.$0tb tha
s.ard. Tht 26th editian bas been
nounced. -Dav'id Hiarum'- is near
Soo.ooo mark.

J. S. Ni

TH'E OANAOIAN OOPY BOOK.

T HE Canadian copy book wbich is being
distributed gratis by th; High Coin-

missiener atnong schools in tht United
K'ingdom is a very rat production, and
calculaîedl ta impress upan the youth ai tht
country sorte esseratial, but we fear anly tee
littît known facts regarding Britaln's greatest
colany. Tht style of writlng encouraged
as somewbat stitf, round and slightly back.
hinded. Tht texts cansist for the niait
part of useful lacis about the Dominion, but
there are sanie exceptions. Thus ane says,
-Tht Anatrican continent btloags mastly

te, tht British Empire," which is net a tact
ira the sense ina which the scbloolchild is
likely te accept the phrase; anad the second,
IBritish possessions can feed the whole

world," which we doubt. Froan this point,
however, are givera sucb valuable informa.
taon and advice as-" Domestic servants

AtFAa ICLACIat.,41
(From a phota laken by Ant!., Co%. A. R.C.A.)

bas are in demarad in Canada." *1 Jain thase
tht wbo are colanizing in WVesterna Canada,"
thet I Pre-enrent Canada stands as a whtat
war producer- until for aao apparent reasen we
that are teld that Il X is a capital letter extremely
ing. seldcm uscd." A good finish up is made
ver, witb such sentences as- Manîreal, the

head ai acean-navigatien ira Canada,"
IlOttawa. tht seat of Canadian Goverra-

rn,. ment," anad, Il St. John, a Canadiaa barber
.cf open tbeyear araurad." But beýsides being

atyer a help te penmaraship, tht capy book should
Ex. ser-ve as a reader for tht children, and
bc perhaps, finally. a sinaîl hand-baak te

ted, Canada for the parents, fer attached ta tht
30 publication are a number af pages et inter-

les. tsting and practical inftormation ara the
and resourcesand products et Canada.-London

Canadian Gazette.
nus.
an- A new use far blauing paptr bas been

taund, naniely, ta stop bleeding oftht nase.
the Cut sanie blotting paper about an inch

square, roll it about the suze et a lead peracil,
I. and put it Up tht nostrl that is bleeding.
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CANADIAN. BOOKS.

'T HE volume ccntaining the poatical
*Iwrks of the lata Archibald Lanipman,
cf Ottawa, which was prepared by a cern-
mittee of the pcat's friends, including Mr.
Duncan Campbell Scott. was issuad in
Canada iast nicnth by Morang & Ce. [t
bas bcan se largely taken up by the acamirars
and friands cf Mr. Lampnian, both in
Canada and England, that tha whole cf the
first edition is now exhaustad. As the
proceeds cf the wcrk go te theapoet's faniily,
the succass cf tha bock is a gratifying
tributa te the pepularity and appraciation
bestcwad upon the poat, both during bis
lifatinie and sinca.

« The Python and the WVorm - is tha
titia cf a naw bock by , the Khan," the
well-known Toronto jcurnalist. witb illus-
trations by Sam Hunier. The book con-
slsts cf a stery cf Ontario lite and soe cf
the Kban's recent poamns. The auther gets
very near the haarts cf bis readers in aIl ha
writas, and these verses are selacted care-
fully.

"The British and Dutch in Scuth Africa,"
is tha title ot a pamphlet by James H. Stark,
cf St. John. N. B. [t is a collection« cf facts
obtained fronm the most autbentic sources as
te the cause cf the prescrit war, and what
is affect will ha on the future cf the British
Empire. Thei pamphlet is for sala at J. &
A. McMillan's.

"The History cf the Montreal Stage"* is
an intaresting book that is te bc publisbed
shortly by tha Franklin Association, Phila-
daîphia. It will ha written by Frank T.
Grahami, who bas gathered niaterials in six
differenî cauntries. Theannalsof the Mont-
real stage axtend back te 1786. and will
prove intcrasting to many Montrcal readers.

The sale cf Kingsford's Il Hlstcry cf
Canada." is now in the bands cf WVilliamn
flriggs. whc took ever the stock wben the
former publishars, Rowsell & Hutchison.
gava up business. The wcrk is the stan-
dard on the subjact-in fact, tha only ex-
haustive history cf Canada that we hava.
In tan large volumes, it covers the ground
from Uic earliast discovery cf the country te
the yaar 1841. Mr. Briggs bas aIse
arrangcd te handle the remaining stock cf
Kingsford's IlEarly Bibliograpby cf On-
tario. I a valuabla littIa work in which is

found much information hardly procurable
elsewh'cre.

RYERSOYN Mr. Albert Carnian's new
EMBURV. noea, IlThe Preparation cf

Ryersen Embury," will con-
tinue te attract attention for soe tima, en
acccunt cf the questiens it raises affacting
religien and the Methedist Church. ' It is
brigbtly and incisively writtan. The narra-
tive is livaly and entartaining. and ne oe
who knows Canada can doubt that it is a
truc pictura cf lite in a collage town.
Enibury is a student whc rejects the
",revival," and by graduai stcps beconies
an avcwed freathinker. This severs him
frcm bis lady-loe, by setting up a barrier
betwaen him and the church-going cla3s.
A strike in the town turns bis av ..atlcn te
the wces cf the poor and the rights cf labor.
Ha adcpts Henry Georglsm and is callad
upon te address the sttikers. If ha does se
ha kncws ha will lose bis position in
tha law office where ha is beginning lita.
For the sake cf trutb and the strikers hie
rnakes the sacrifice, and the curtain fails
upon a reunited pair cf levers, and a dedlara-
tion by Embury that religion worked eut as
Henry George lays it down. is a real and
living force. Portions cf tha bock are
dramiatic, and ail ara readable. The
various charactars inlis pages are well
drawn. The dialogua is never duli, and
semetimes sparklas witb happy phrasa and
humorcus allusion. AIl wbo are intarestad
in tha attitude cf young Canadians toward
the cburch will cama te raad thre book, and.
althougli it is not wbat oe would caîl a
sympatbetic view cf raligieus life, there is
nctbing impreper or cearsa frcm coer te
cover. The dealer, therefore. can reconi-
mend it without faar.--Publisbers' Syndicate,
Toronto.

REVeLL The Spuing annouincerrant cf
C..1 NEW The ReveIl Co. con'.ains aBOOKS.

number cf splendidi new
bcoks, soma cf wbich are enuniarated
balew:.

*Arabia, The Cradie cf Islam," is by
Rev. S. M. Zwemer, F.R.G.S. ft contains
studies of the geography. people and pol-
tics cf thc Peninsula, with an account cf
Islani and niissionary wark. [t is wel
illustratcd, is 8vo in siza. with over 400
pages. and the prica iS $2. The book is
ably planned and axecuted. It practically
bas tha field te itself, for thera is ne othar
available book which gives such an excel-

BOOTI-'%"co AND

lent idea of the country and is inhabitants,
and none at ail wblich includes se much
Information cf gencral interest about Amabla,
tagether with an account of Christian mis.
siens there.

A new voiumesof Stcries cf Missions Series
Is entitled IlThe Cobra's Den," by Rev.
Jacob Chamiberlain. author cf IlIn thc
Tiger jungle," a bock whichbhas had a very
large sale. -Legalized WVrosig." a com-.
ment on the tmngedy of jesus, is by a
Chicago barrister. Robert Clowry Cbapnian.
a 16 nie, bound ln cloth. price 5oc.
NewelI Dwight Hillis says cf it : ' - is
clear, strong and convincing." - The legal
argument ls in itself a niasterpicca cf whicb
the bar may bc proud, strenger bacausa it [s
clothed ln languaga whlch any student niay
understand,- is what The Chicago Law
journal says cf it."

A theological work by a Canadian author
is aise anncunced, IlBible Studies en
Sanctification and Holiness," by Rev. J. D.
MacGillivray, Presbytary cf Trure, Nova
Scetia ;: zmc, clcth si. IlVillage Ufe in
China," by Arthur H. Smith. recently
p'iblished, is having a goed sale. This firm
aise announce The D. L. Moody Vear
Bock. a living daily message tram the
werds et D. L. Moody« I "Meody's Latest
Sermoens and Short Talks»" by D. L.
Mocdy, two pcsthumcus wcrks by the
famous evangélisi.

MORANCI & After sartie delay.the cemplete
LIS. B bock on IlThe English in

Africa,- wbich bas been in
pteparation by Hon. David Milis, is now
on the point ef issuing frein the press cf
Merang & Co. From advancc sheets, we
can say that the wvork will supply niuch
information hitherto inaccessible. A large
part cf it bas been de..ved from diplomatic
corraspondence and State papers. and. there-
fore, presents sonie new aspects cf the ques-
tion arising eut cf the Bitish cperatiens in
Africa, new even to wide readers. Particu-
larly on the subject of the Scuth African
Republics, Mr. Milîs throws much iight on
the causes cf the war. His rer.aarks arc not
ccnfined te nera general observations. but
Rive$ special instances cf great import-
ance. White the reader cannot fait to bc
cenvinced of the absolute necessity cf the
present military operatioîts, the book is by
ne mitans ene.sided, and it coninents upon
Mr. Gladstcne's policy. One cf the niost
interesting tbings in the bock is the state-
ment cf Lord Randolph Clhurchili respect.
ing the difficulties in South Africa, after a
perscnal inspection cf the conditions. The
author aise gives in extenso a very judicicus
nionograph on the subject by Lord Selborne.
As niight be expected, the bock is streng
cn the censtitutionalind IeZal asp>ects ci the.
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BOOKS AND PEIODJCALS-Cantlnucd.
Case, an examinatian of wbîith is found in
the able treatmcnt acc.orded ta the question
of commandeering. The baok is ane wvhlch
may be trad by the general public ; will
alto be found as effective by tht statesmnan
and student, and is aitogcthcî différent
fronm the multitudinous brood of volumes
whlch bave bcen so rccntly hatched in the
beated atmospberc cf banthardments and
African - scare'head - cables. Tht value
of the book is enhanced by a very good
Index.

--Ta lave and To liald.** by Mary John-
stan. publlshed in Canada by George N.
Marang & Co., is easily the book ofthecday.
In this powcrful and popular %tory, whicb
bas burst upon the public in an avalanche-
Wtte way unusual and extraordlnary for the
wark of a young writer, Miss Johoston bas
utiliztd the opportunities aflardcd by the
early days cf Virgintan colonization. %..om*
ing eut first in striai faim in The Atlantic
Maontbly, ,"1To Have and To liold"- raised
tht circulation of that perlodical by 50,00e
nionthly, and, an being publiihed as a book.
ln Boston. it reached a sale Of 120.000 in
tbree weeks. There is quality and style in
the story ta account for these phenomenal
occurrences. Sorme reviewers aie saying
that it is the great Ameic.an novel. How.
tver that tnay bel it is evidently tht candi.
date af tbe moment fai popular favor. Ont
reason for the enormaus sale is found in the
fact that readeis ai ail classes find scmething
ta interest them, poctry for the poet, a
ptetty love story fui the sentimental, and a
vlvld narrative of facts for the lover of bis'
tory. Tht materials are compcunded witb s0
mucli skiUl that the bock is cagerly read.
IlTo Have andI Tc Hold- is a book that
people sit up until 4 a'clock in tht moîning
te finish. A book that tbey cannot wait ta
have lent te them . they must buy it for
themselves. The sales. bath liere and in
tht United State, show baw ready the public
are ta apprectate a really Coad tbang.

The immense run cn --Ta Have and To
Hald"-bas led ta corresponding interest in
"Tht l>risoners of Hope." by the saine

authores. It is a baok in which tht saine
splendid powersaof description are dîsplayed.
Thet unde will find that there will be a large
sale of the book viterever -Te Have and
Ta Hold ' a taken. Morang IL Co. wilI
sbortly have a Canadian edatian on the
market.

Marang & Ca. aise announce a Canadian
edition o! - Beyond tht Hilîs ai l)ream.'
bY W. Wulfied Campbell. This volume ai
pcms contains much af the author's very
beit work, includlng the wonderful pocm cf
-Tht Maother," which, wben first published

in a Chicago magasine. at once attracted the
natice of the warld.

In tht case af-i Resurrectian. - Tolstoy's
new bock, tht proceeds cf tht autbor's
royalties are going ta the Doukohbois wha
have emlgratcd ta Canada. Tht first
cdition às exhausted. Tht rapid takiztg up
cf tht book vas te be expected from thc veîy
fauthful way in whicb Tolstcy deals with the
deepest problemn of life. Its outspokenncss
on matters tbat are tasually concealed or
glossed over may offtnd sorti readers, but
it is sure ta win tht attention cf thase wha
believe in a downrigbt frank exposition af
the efl'ect ai human nature.

Fcw books have aroused such
CON> CLARK
co.'.s uouKs. widespread andI immcdiate

interest as G. W. Steevens'
posthumr'us werk ' Capetown ta Lady.
smith." Thtc first large ellition of 2.ooo
copies was all but sold out an the day of
publication. and now tht second editian is
selling rapidly. Tht literary sidt cf journal.
ism lost a valuable man whcn the brave
and accomplisbed fellew was laid in the
cemetery cf Ladysmith at dead of nigbt
with tht Boer searcblight shining upon tht
burial party. But tht book itself fully
sustains the reputation %von by tht author
in bis American, Egyptian andI Indian
sketches. Ht possessed a wanderlul faculty
for terse, graphac descaiption. ihumined by
humor and truc insigt-a wbole chapter in
ane paragraph. Inscrutable is that fate
which cut off in early lufe a man wbo would
have set a standard in descriptive riewspaper
writ.ing, which only thase possesiing keen
grasp, vivid insight and ripe scholarsbip
could have equalled. Here Steevens shows
us in a series of rapid pictures. like the cin.
eomategraph, Capetawn at the autbîeak of
war. tht race tension, the long and dreary
railway jaurney, tht painful uncertainty in
tht up-country, the colonial ditad that
Biritish policy would falter, the bralliancy cf
battit andI tht incidents that baing eut its
borai and miser>'. the long diawn out siege
and bow the prasoners cooped up in Lady-
smith bort it. Realitim, brought aut in
sharp. strong strokes, la conspicuous in
tver line. Tht dead man's friend, Mi.
V'ernon Blackburn. atdda a chapter wbich is
wiluen with tasý* andI feeling.

Tht general interest in was corrspan-
dents alonc weuld give conssdmrble popu-
lanty te Mi. Wanston Spencer Chur.Itl's
new navel IlSavrola, - a talc cf tht revalu'
tien In Laurania (Papcr. 75c.; cloth, SI),
even if it vert nat such a clever piece of
wark. It is, in fact. an extremely biight
and readabît story. full of pictuiesque and
vivaciaus narratives. and distinguisbtd by
ane ca two eminently dramnatic scenes. The
I'est part cf tht bock,-and that la really
admirable--is ta bc foundc in tht description
of the street-fightang in Laurania, a descrip-

tien ta wblch wc canetat give higher pralse
than ta say that It reads, nlot like a passage
ini a novel, but like an eye-witness's repart.

Pcrhaps the most intercsting novel to
appear duting the fast month is 4,The
Realist.' hy Mr. Herbert Flowerdcw, in
which the authar bas, with greatileverness.
worked out an idea entlrely new in the
realm of fiction. Auguste Zant, the realist.
is a French novelist who bas corne ta Eng-
land in order ta gather rnaterial for an
English novel. His modus aperandi be
describes thus:-

IlMy method is ta plan out a dramatic
story as the idealist dots, and reconstruct
its leading positions artificially. in order ta
describe them svith the realist's fidelity. If
1 introduce a case of slow poisoning, a
doctor, cf course, cnuld give me the
syrnptams. Most novellsts are content iYitb
that. * * I should poison a man and
watch bim studiously, living witb bim and
sbaring bis thougbts. I did s0 ini writ-
ing 'La Femme."'.

His real method, howcver, is much more
artistic, and in the above case would have
cansisted In persuading tbe man to believe
be was being poisoned. rnanaging it with
such fiendish ingenuity as ta deceive even
the reader as ta his real condition. For
instance, on ane occasion hc cantrives ta
allow the victim ta be bitten by a snalce,
whose bite he bas previously assured him
causes almost instantanraus deatb, and
tberefromt be canstructs a niast dramatic
scene, aller which the victim is infcrmed
that the snake was barmless. But even this
was a crude piece cf work. and gives no
idea of tbe delicate skill used in the realist's
scientific investigation. Through long
practice and experience he was able ta
calculate ta a rnarvelous nicety wbat a par-
ticular persan would do or think under given
circumstanc--s, and se, by veiling his rea]
objective point by elaborate feints. he cou-
structed circumstances so that bis specimens
voluntarily performed exactly the evolutions
which be planned out for them, while the
reafist 1,observcd"- tbcm secretly by devices
beside which tbe X ray is a child's tay. In
tbis way he -'ccnstructs- a camplete
romance. which Mi. Flowerdew describes
wilh a vividness and reality that makes
-The Realist" a nc cf the brightest novels

af the season, as weli as the most original.

By the timetbis issue of THr BOOKSRLLEIt
AND STrATiosER reaches it readers, The
Copp. Clark Company will bave brougbt
out anotber important bock. viz., S. R.
Crockett's latest romance, d'joan of the
Sword Hand." a tale tald in the author's
best iltyle. and sornewhat resembliog in
subject and treatment bis former work.
-The Red Axe." Tbe caver contains a
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&= *FIRST-OLASS FASOUNATUNG FIOTIONtL

THE GREEN FLAG
By the popular author,

CONAN DOYL.E.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD
THE PRISON'ERS 0F HOPE

By the wonderfully clever new authoress,

MARY JOHNSTON.

ALL ONE PIRICE
Cloth, $1.50.
Paper, 75c.

GAEO. N. MORANC
90 WELLINGTON STREET

RESURRECTION
By the eminent Russian,

COUNT LEO TrOLSTOY.

WEST,
CO., LuMrreD
TORONTO.

BOOKS BEING BOVGR-T.
"The Preparation of Ryerson Embury."

By A. R. Cermetn. Ppr., 75o.; Cloth, 81.25.
Rycrson -muy asasuya îylte. anil above ail. of sitident

lte. h It as Cad st , wrîVIUtn by a Cnadian. andi deating
%Vith Canad tan topics. It as ably wyorked out, wntten in masteuly

style. andi contains a resmrved power which promises wcll fur thc
future of lis authar.

"Arden Massiter."-in Press.
By Dr. William flsrry. Ppr.. 75ao; Cioth, 81.25.

'nie stary of a great ltal.an house. strusggling to it dowvnt.il amid
the modern influences of to-day. lis plat is exciting. the contrais
of the contending forces bcing admirably portrayeti. It is an
important novel.

"Bird Homes."-ln Press.
Willh charming coloa-ed plates, anti delightfally wrtteo. wbale con-
talning a great mass of information.

"Red Rock."
By Thomas Nelson Page. Ppr , 75o.; Cldb, 8.1

One of the most fascinasng nordls published ian a long tinte. 'Me
intereat never flags.

"The Court of Boy-ville."
By William Aldon White. Clotb, 81.25.

Seven thousand copie$ af this boolc were soIt! the first weatk ut
publication.

"Bob; The Story of our Mocking-Bird."
By Sidney Lanier. 81.50 net.

A work in which hurrniur anti p3îilosophy arc channîngly inter-
mingled. Saxteen fîall.pag:e illustrations in colors.

"Turrets, Towers and Temples."-$2.OD.

"Great Piotures, Described by Great
Writers."-$2.OO.

"The Letters of 'Robert Louis Stevenson."
By Sidney Colvin. 2 vole.. 85.0;).

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.
Write for Catalogrue to.

THE PUBLISIIERS' SYNDICATE, Limited,
-~~51 Yonge Street, TORON rO.
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striklng design of the heraîne, sword ln
hand.

Ont only needs to look at the long and
Important list of new fiction announccd by
the Copp, Clark Co. for publication this
Spring to sec limat ihis fitm ct'idcntly intend
to follow up an unusuaily successful Wsinter
scason wuth such an array of good books as
will make a brisk Summer trade inevitable.

The unusual style af Mr. W. W. Jacobs'
dciightful humeor as displayed in IlMany
Cargoes " and - More Cargoes"- malle the
poptilatity af bis firsi sustancd stary , "A
Mlaster of Crafi," assured already. The
hero. Captain Flowcr, is the captain cf a
coasting vessel of the kind made famous by
bMr. lacobs' twa former volumes. The
captain confesses te having a great fascina-
tion far women, and whea the story opens
he fi lengaged to three of them, and in one
case tunder an assumed naine. His struggles
ta escape a breach cf promise suit and the
other threateaed calamities furaish NIr.
Jacoba with a story that 15 weillfltted to bis
humnor.

in his new navel, "Sophia," Mir. Wey.
mani bas again chosen fo lurn somewhat fromn
the vein of historical romance in whichbch
first won bis reputation. 1le treats ne longer
of the France of Richelieu. or Henry IV.,
but af the England of Queen Anne, nc.
langer ef adventurers who win their fortunes
by their swords atone in medi.tval fashion,
but of meni who, as befits a nacre civiliied
age. show their bravery and resolutencss la
other ways. Thc spirit af adventure is not
wholly absent, for the heroine bas stili te
be rescued tramn evil hands and ber pur-
suera punishcd. But. thougb the stary maa'cs
as swiftly as in the carlier novels and does;
net lack for excitemeat. the main interest is
cf a difféerent sort. and ls anc likely ta gain
Mnr. Weyrnaa aew readerswithaut depriving
hlmn cf bis aid follewïing. ",Sophia -is a
noa'ei of character as will as cf plot. The
heroine. a sich prnze in Lthe matrimonial
market, is beset by intrlguing suitans and
harassed by iattiguing relatives. but, in
spite cf ail, discovers the man cf lier choice
where she leasts expects ta find him. and
grews under our vcry eves fram a sentimental
girl lato a wornan cf ready wvit and noble
nature. The novel is based on a close
study cf the trnes.

la England. MNI. Mfax l'emberton is ane
of the mest pepular wiers eftihe prescrit
day !a fiction. and it is gratityiag te note
that the sale cf bis novels in America is
lncreasng with every year. His new story.
-Fec," wblch ls te be pubiished sbortly by

The Copp, Clark Co., treats of tic infatu-
ation af lrince Jerome for a young opera
!*Inger and the romantic consequences of bis

passion. The principal scenes cf the story
are enacted ln London and Paris. It is
delightfully drawn. and a fresh inspiriting
story frcm stant te finish.

Sit Waller llesaat's Iatest novel. Il Tbe
Alabaster Box,'" is a story of social settle.
ment lité, and in it îs shown, (rom actual
knowicdge and observation, the cfl'cct nf the
lite upon the workcrs. The principal figure
is young mani of weaiîh. wbo Is ambitieus
and able. He goes ta the settlement eut of
curiosity, and the way the work and the
people with wbom, he cornes in contact
change his entire character and bis views cf
lite la the backbone cf the stcry. The
figures are carefully drawa, for the Most
part, trom the author's experience.

IlThree Men on Whels," by Jerome K.
Jerome. is a scquel te, the tamnous 1,Three
Men in a Boat." The tbrc men ia this
case are the same, and their experiences
upoa. this bicycle tour through Germny are
as deiighttully absurd as tbey were upon
their former expedition in search eftrest and
recreation. It is a book that may be read
at randomn and thoroughiy enjoyed.

April 14 is the date set for the publication
ot IlThe Biographyof a Grizzly." by Ernest
Seton Thompson, author cf - Wild Animais
1 Have Knawn.' Those wbo beard Mr.
Thampson's lecture on wiid animais sorte
weeks age in Tarante know bow strongly
tbe humorous side of bear lite appeals te,
him, and will expect semetbing interesting
about these most humant et wild animais.
Full-page and marginal illustrations wili
make this volume quite equal lin cvery way
te the auther's other intcrresting works.

Amang the ethcr novels which The Copp,
Clark Cc., Limited, expcct te publish durixig
the aext tew wceks ame: IlThe Con-
spirators." by Robt. W. Chambers, an
amusing, romaabic ut ory, in wbicb Mr.
Chambers latroduces Qucen WVilbeIrnina
among bis characters, and takes an apper-
tunity te satirire the German principalities ;

-The Garden cf Eden." by Blanche Willis
Howard. author ef * *One Summer," a nevel
in the authcr's best maxixer. in wbich she
bas treated ane ai the distinctive questions
cf modern society ' -- eiarta Importunate,"
an Australian stony. by Evelyn Dickensoxi;

Theb Ptnacess Xenia,- by H. B. Marriott
WVatson ; - Kangs cf the East."~ by Sydney
Grier, and a 75C. paper edition of IlaI Old
France and New," by Win. McLennan.

BOOKS. frein the original MS. a
volume ef talks te beys, by

thc well*knewn Amcrican preacbtir and
authar, Rev. Lfuis Albert Banks. D.D.,
author cf "1Christ and His Fniends,' -'The
Christian Gentleman," *1Twentieth Century
Knightbood," etc. The chapter ef the

POULE PUB. 0O.
TORONTO.

Joan of the Sword Hand
BI 8. R. CROCKETI',

Autlior of IlThe~ Lllac 8utbonîîct,' The ltnhîlerx.
etc. lllugtnitsed.

Paier. 78c. . Cloth,$0 .
A CUIlva Vlng rIInll.e of tige fitcenta cetîtur>.

Jofna tlîe 14%er ol ià " fnit l ar tnlig youiig
làaces nib In nutu le i, chiii<i< fr lieailty

tg a lcfierielf anîl lier kluigdoin %% imau ige Ile<'es
lity arisect(g oit doil lore uthrLi oncee by lier dezLa'r-

ous1 use oft Liteau.leltnllyt docti tlaig unceotu.
illslatnietit >aine lier lit gçxud îêteil %%lieu. &ccretly
andl i ullsseutaîe. %lie Iit tie voun of the' royal 'ultor
VittO basL IM'eu Vhînvnj- (or lier, lletenulie iliaL uuies

bier heuart sanction il, the.i nnrriage Atall nlever take
place. As iltlt b'. ets. the aai% cntuotîg l'rist-
c, Joan faitas lit love wlLh moine one vNc aiN n lier

adleuture'. tliertafter an- îuîîuy aini exclUsig.

THE BONDWDMAN
BI NAAR ELLIS EYAN,

AUthor of *Tolil lit the 1111s.11 -Pagno athLe
Alle-ghnlts.' etc.

Paper, 75c.. Cloth, 55.35.
-The tie%çi-oluin iay 'Mr. R?,aîi ltagas et anud

ezeeedly lîleasaut sîrrn.littabtirg Leader.
IOlif te vlid ndi strikl:îg books of tlîCyeaîr.*

-ChticaU&n ClrtouMce.
'An alffarbmîg btory. "-lo.ton Globew.
IL là n alceply lnterestlug telle. andt the piay of

c'oisilctiu paions is strikingly shown "-('altîntu2i

yrTho lo(t la compliaŽaîd andluclt:-e
or aIlndi F.xlire&4.

696 PAGES.

The Irony of Life
BY RENRYK SIENKIEWICZ,

Author ni "Qual -ali WIth Fîrk, andi Swonl."
«The Uetie, KnigîLa of the crosi,, etc.

Paper, -78c. Cloth, 8 1.25.
-A ivork of the ver> finit orîer lit thlts roimaitce

are tnanifesteIl the iiobleat and ratit qlutitles rtal,
ail nî*thr cri îxes" 1,eYlar

Il mnust lue reekotici ainong Lue lner fictions of
our tluie.-Tle iai.

MAL.Do0oN
BY LE ROY HOOKER.

Paper, -. 75
Cloth, $ 125

AnOît lis hunua11raus as « David laruli.' and
çltçltlteîlly of a liciter grndc:.--Cania&llan 1alazîine.

*The biook Is ciarefully, Iblnnd andi exeeuîted.
Ail i eharaciers are drusuni truc ta lite. and the
sceuîi, follon naturnîll> -. Çet York Tines.

THIE LiFE 0F'

Da La MOODY
FOR THIE PEOPLE.

33 Illusations.
Paper, -- 25c.
Cleth, -soc.

£vciy faintl %vll matt te str of the lift work
et tii, rernarkn le mri.u

1For anyone %%,h«) lias tnot rte rime ta ptnaSeý rte
':atiou> long andltedinuii ssorks u;iln tire lite of lir.
Xoody. Lhls boik 1- jupt %ital lie lias been looking

for. -Toiges. .itinper.

POOLE PUB, GO.18 Victoria Street, TORONTO.
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TUE NMTREAL >IEWS GOMPANY'S NEW BOOKS FOR 1900a
",The Farringdons."

liy ilan Thorneyoroft Fowlsr. Author of IlConoornlng Isabel
Carnaby." Retai. l'aprr. -5 . ('Ioth. $t..50.

",To Have and to Hold."
-1èll Mary Johnoton. Rctail. l'npecr. 75t.. (,1011. $1.50

"«The Green Flag."
il> Conan Doyle. Retati, l'alir. 75C ('10th. $9.50.

"4Prisoners of Hope."

,,The Sowers."
Dy Henry Beton Kerriman. Retsimi. laper. Soc ;Cloth. $1.50.

"'The Conspirators."
Ity R. W. Chambers. Retatil. l'UPcr. 75c.t- Cioti,. Stas.

",Fables in> Slang."
By George Ad@. Relail. Cloth. 75c.

"Resurrection."
fly Loo Tolstol. Relail. l'aller, 75c.; 00o1h. $1.50.

"«From Capetown to Ladysmith,"
lly George W. Stoovons. Retail. Papcr. 75c., ClOtit. $1.25.

"«Diana Tempest."
ily Anthor of Il Rd Pottage." Retail. [l'aper. soc.. Clath. $z.o0.

",A Corner of the West."
liy Edith IH. Fowler. P.ea% l iper. Sac.; t'luth. $tico.

,"The Alabaster Box."
Iiy Walter Besant. Retall. l'.iPer. 75C . Clati,. SZ.25.

"Priness Xenia."
13> Watson. Retati. I'aîe,cr 73c.. Clatti. $1.25.

",Mary Paget."
l3y Minna Smith. RetaIl.lipc 75c.. Clati,. $1.25.

"A Kent Squire."
lly F. W. Haynos. Retail. l'aper. 75C.. Cl0ti1. $1.25.

A New Book.
liy " Barry," anthor of IlTwo Standard@."' (Tmitle unarnaouncet.)

"Sophia."
3y Stanley W*ytnan. cill'pr.7e.Co.$t.

"1Tommy Atkin.s," A Soldier's bife.
lly Rev. E. J. Hardy. Retail. l',%per. 75c Clati,, $1 -15.

-~The Purpie Robe."
lly Joseph Hooklng. leiI 'aper. 75e Cloti, $1 25.

,,The Babes in the Bush."

IlWines on the Lees."
fly J. A. 8teuat. Retail. PaPer. 75c.. Clatit. Sx.à.

"The Lost Continent."
By Cutoltffo Hîse. Relit. P.tlxr. 75c.. Clatfi, $1.25.

"4The Isle of Unrest."
l3y Henry Baton Merrlmnan. Rrtail, l'.%Pcr, 75c . Clatit. S1.25r

"By Right of Sword."
D3y A. W. Narohmont. Special Canadian Edition. Retail, Ilper. 2C

"-Windward."
ByE. N. Stephens. Retal. [laper. 75C.. Cloth. $1.25

"sMany Ways of Love."
By P. Wlshaw. Retail. PaPer. 7Sc . Clati,. St.25.

"She Stands Alone."
Dly Mary Ashton. Peitaiî. l>aper. 75C.. Clagh. St1.25.

"«Madeline Power."
By A. W. Narohmont. Retai. Riaper. 5oc.. Clati,. Si.ua.

",By Adverse Winds."
By OLlphant Sme&ton. Retait l'aper. Soc.. Cltt. St.oo.

",Joan of the Sword Hand."
By S. R. Crookoît. Retail, l'aper. 75c.. ClOti, $9.25.

",Savrola."
Dy Winston Epenoer Churchill. Retail, l'aper. 75c., Cloth, S$1.25.

",My Lady from Nowhere."
By Fergus Hume. Retail. Papecr. 75c.. Clati, $t.25.

A Ne ok y Max Pmbrton. etail. laper, 75c.. Cloth. $1.25

lly Marie Corelli. (1Titie unannattocett.) Retail. pailer. 75e . Clati,. "O,0d France and New."
$1 .25. 'l'e only long story written sincec- Sar e450f Satan. ' y Wm. MoLonnan. Retail. P.tper. 75C.. Clat1. , S1-o0
Another book of shttr starics is about to bc placcd in the " atro rf.
mnarket, butt il is flot the new Corelli book. t atro rf.

--The W aters of Edera.'' Dy W. W. Jacobs. Retail. l'aper. 75e.. Cloth. $t 25.

ily Otada. Rctai, P'.per. 75C.; ClOth. $1.25. "-Three Men on a Bicycle.''
"ýThe Money Sense." Dy Jerome K. Jerome. Retaîl. l>apcr, 75c . Clati,.S.

ny John Strange Winter. Retati. Clath i,.Ss -The Adventures of a Quack."
,,Elissa, the Doom of Zirnbabive." By S. WalrMitchell. Retail. Paper. 6oc.: Cluth, Si.oo.

fly H. Rider Haggard. Retatil Cloth. Si 25. -The Black 'Wolf's Breed."
-The Love of Parsori Lord." Dy BrrYit Dlokio)n. Retail. Papel. 75c.. Cioti,. $1.25

D3y Mary E. Wilkins. Retai, Clati,, $1.25 -The Transvaal from VVithin."
-,Adrienne de Pourtalis.'' 13Y J. P. FitzPatrick. Relail. PaPer. 75c.. Clati,. $1.25.

lly Arohibald C. Ouater. Retait. Riaper. Soc., Clati'. St-00 "The Transvaal V/ar froni the Boer
ài -The Cambric Mask." Ultimatum to the Relief of Ladysmith.'

Dly R. W. Chambers. Resai. Cloth. St S0 Dly Edgar Sandorson. Retail, l'apcr. 35c

"The Reign of Law." ",A Fair Norwegian."
By lames Laue Allen. Retatt. Clatis, $Si.5o By A. Stewart. Retal, l>aper. Sac . Clati,. S, aa.

SUPPLIED AT PUBLISHERS' BEST DISCOUNTS.

TH-E MONTREAL NEWS COMPA NY, LIMI TED, -- MONTREAL.
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book ta, whlch the titie of -"A Mlanly Boy"
la given wcr-e originally delivered in a series
cf Saturday morning talks ta a large
audience of baya in the Y. hi _. A., at
Cleveland, Ohio. Dr. Banks g- es in a
sentence his estimate of that olten under-
rated animal. the boy. -"Ncxt lt a smart,
wamanly girl, the best thing God has made
it, a whalesome. ntanly boy" The book
wull sel! at 50c,

TfleAn interesting developrnentof
PUILISI!R5'the Toronto pîîblishing trade

SYNUIlCATII'3 durîng the past month bas
been thc acquiring by The

1'ublishers' Syndicale, Limited. of the
printing plant and business of Rowsell &
Hutchisan. Thia well.known film. aller an
honorable career of mare than 6z) years. wa.s
recently forced ta assign. and amang the
changes which resultcd was that noted
above. The connection establ"-bed by
Raa'sell & Hutchison bas been a e.jde one,
and the high standing of the firm bas been
a guarantee that wotk entrusted t ilt would
bc well dont. Tht Publtshers' Syndicate
intend flot only ta, continue the past business,
but tai enlarge it. Tht faciltics for doing
work arc being extended and impîci'ed.
and ini thetanear future it may be expected
that the RowseU.Hutchison lattis will be
doing a bigger business than aI any period
in its history.

Mr. A. R. Cartnan's novel, IlTht Pie.
paration af Ryerson Embury."* has aroused
more interest ini religiaus cîrcles than any
work since Rev. Mr. Sheldon issued II I
lits Steps.** It is already a bont of con-
tention bctween Methoidists who hold vary-
ing views upon il. while clergymen af ailier
denominationsà are scascely lets active in
discussing it on accouai cf its general atti-
tude tovrard church teachings. Tht bock ia
alrcady in its third Canadian edition. and
has hardly yct begun its cater, for each
day it is more widely spoken cf. tir.Carman
has certa.inly establis.hed his name b>' this
wctk, and wîthin a short thite weeks bas
taken an undisputed place ini tht front rank

af contemporar>' Canadian writers.

Sydney Lanier'3s- Bob: Tht Story cf
oui MockinR Blird." is a charming book,
with calai illustrations and photographs.
just the volume for tht school-gift season.
lis literary value is als.i considerable.

Perhaps, of aIl bocks in recent years
deiling with tht Southern States after the
war. IIRed Rock" la the enost pathetic and
truc ta lUfe. It seemas ta be a perfect repra.
duction cf those awful ycars succreding tht
Civil War. when tht rintd propertied
classes of the South had toi face the frie
negroes ,.nd tht carpet-baggers. Tht
Can"slan edition cf -Red) Rock," brought

CONDENSED OR à"6WANT"
ADVERTISEMENTS.

,Idvrxdtsemente under thls hctallng. 2c. a word
eacb Insertion; cash !n advaumo Letlcis. figures,
and abbreviaUoo, cdcount as ne word Iniestimai-
In cesi.

CAOXTIANAVETSIGi bs.dn

ADVERTIBING in WESTERN CANADA
will bc Carefully. Effilclcndy. and ýrornpily
aliended te by

The Roberts Advertislng Agenoy,
WINNIPEG, CANADA.

CATCH PBPASIDEAS.
,AI~~ tUffle boM aix tu hfjWh in podd

NAAlTo Air Who Writs Ada. Sbou Ctras Cir.
coWiJ elror citer Sala.,, Uteratur.

La The prce le e. tut you can SttSt
bi simp~ly dling out one or ourRElb auike. wYhIeh ivill bc sent you

FREpmtnpy on request. Address
T'he Adverthslng Wrd oubs ho

Patriotic Songs
Anothor Little Patch cf Red, bue.
Bon. Aces the Boa. 50c.
Taire the Lion,& Xurzla off, bue.
Canadien Jack, 50o
Englich War Song, 60c.

An>! nuincrous% ottitraa.
S nd for ',atnlc% on aj'provat.

Tilt ANOLO.CANAOIAN MUSIC PUBLISIIERS'
ASSOCIATION. Limitatif

ASll>OWN K - ; Yonsze -S.. Toronto.

A NEW INJERESI TABLE

HUGHES'p
INTEREST TABLES nt 6 and 7 per cent.
per annum, cn the basis of 365 days to
the ycar, at one, IWO, threc and four
months, including the days of grace. For
use ini I)iscounting and Renewing Promis-
sory Notes. By Charles M. C. Hughes, of
the Bank of '%oiitreai, author of "Hughes'
Intcîest Tables and Book of Days coin-
bitied," "Savings Bank Interest Card," etc.
Printed on good paper and mounted on
strang boards, folded, bound in leather
and cloth.

Prie One Dollar. Discount ta the trado.

MORION, PIIILLIPS & Co.
Statiocmi ltack Book Makmrsud priera.

s755 and s757 Notre Dame St . SIONTREAL.
The BROWN BROS.. LIMITEZ. Toronto. carr

a full Ue of oui publications.

Raphael Tuck. head of the firn of Raphael
Tuck & Sons. diedi ini London. Eng.,
March 17.

William Briggs'
SPRING

PUBLICATIONS.
THE TRANSVAAL FROM WITHII.

Dy j. I'. Fai'lA'rituca. Parier. 73e. ; clath, Si.as.
Laori I oset-cry. In a rec'cnt saorc. -itd: 'I - ouid

sib? tinr('t t0 you lit >ou ,.i,,uid prol-ure. a book
cafl * The.. Trnsvaal froin Withiri.' w îich glhes you
%% holesaic and ii dIcinil ait rxtrionfiîîary muid, t uiuk
1 nilàit say. aht aî>îûaliig record o ute %% ~ay liit% îhich
the gtbiertluc"i t he lrnîi'an] % a-L cà%rrttl uit."

THE TRANSVAAL WAR, frrnt the Bloer
Ultimatum ta the Advance ef Lord Robert.

Bt> Emioa S iI.o'.With over 100iiiu-rtlUoUs.
taîciui:g pictures of C>il. Olier aud the ltintiipcg
contingent Paier. 35e.

THE PURPLE ROBE.
liv JoIrsr'i Ili Lil.,' author .,f Vie, çzrIti.'

* NVîna..'." laper. 75c. ; c'hith. $8.25.

B3ABES IN THE BUSH.
An Austrsali ,oman"c'. BY> ItOLF BOLfltEtOOO.

Palier. 75c. ; cloa, $1.25.

A CORNER OF THE WEST.
lty F. Il. Froir.r.rn. Piper. SOe. ; cloth. $1.00.

THE ISLE 0F UNREST.
Dy> iIK%itY SrroYc NIEjutMA>. llaper. 73c.; cloth.

31.25.
BY THE MARSHES 0F MINAS.

Il>' C,;ÀRLE$ G. 1). Ronr.nr>". Paper, 75c.; cioth.
$1.25.

BV RIQHT 0F SWORO.
B>y A. W. MàitiCiiMCI,(. Speciai Canadien editon

l'aller. 20c.; clat>. 35e.

A KENT SQUIRE.
B>' F. W. I!àkyc. The lmôk of the, =onth. llipcr

75C.; dlot>. SI.Z5.
PHILIP WINWOOD.

B>' L. N. 9Trrt. author of "A Geutieman

THE MAIDO0F MAIDEN L.ANE.
Dyi A. I. Ditis. palier. 75e.;. cloth. 5.5

MADELINE POWER.
B>y A. W. MÂnciMxo%*. author tif "A.& DiLsb for a

Thronc." Pliepr. lion.; cloth. $1.0o.

THE POETIOAL WORKS 0F
ALEXANDER McL.AOHLAN.

ih 1-troliiition. Wôgraph!cml Sketch. nd Notes.
CI.îih. $8.25S; hitîaifi'1f. gi, edgcs. Il2.50.

TH4E REMARKABLE HISTORY 0F
THE HUDSON'S 13AY COMPANY,

Including rint of the Frenchti rasacrs of non>h-
u.cieri (anada.aaî lii..' the .bWvt X Y. aid
A tor F'ur Uompani. Dy> Gr.oxr Ilaycz. M.A..
L..!>. Cioth. Iliuartated. $3c.0

A TREASURV 0F CANADIAN VERSE.
sctccied an-d edited by 'jr.,inonr Il .&*-r). Dc.C.

M l ira ltiugrphical Notes 1'uI;àtIhct ii En land
by j M. lsn 4. L A very faaiîdxrn.. roi ure
.Set, 11.25; hall-raif. htact 32.50.

NATURE'S GARDEN.
By:mB>'NLoz ltan. Ils 32 uper> colored plates

auîd maxi> tblack and laitc i!IuAtraUotis amt nJI
trom photographa A faenatliîi book. bringlng
oui lia a aontit'riul way thc retaI.ians bctwtmz

ien heir trscci vilitom* 3
lilÙ.tae.CloU>. $3.00 nut.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PUBLUSIIER

29,W lltehtond EtretlT O T
%%'ar.. TO O T

Ji
J.
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5prinig Announcenient
0F NEW BOOKS PUBLISHED BY

THEL COPP, C:LARK CO.,J Limited.

THE BOOK 0F THE DAY

OA F E ýrC>WN IrOC LAD)V S MITH F
fly 0. W. STEEVENS. la Correspondant of The London Daily Mail. With Maps. Paper. 75o oloth. Sl.23.

"At once graphic, pathutic, humurous, practical. anid tells jubt what e%,er>budý wants to kno.-L.Undoni Times.
-Stirs the blood, and quiL-ktîl thte pulbt, with sturies of indomnitablk Br.tish courage and unerg>.*'- %Veàtminster 4,azette.
"For the feeling that ribes o t-hoking îjo;nt, yuu cagnot hae a better illustration than în dt short, but masrerlY account

of the battle of Elandslaagte."-MNoriing Post.
"6Few books have appeared under circunistances of greater public interest... .' very ont will read it."--St.

James's Gazette.

NEW FiCTirON

Joan of the Sword Hand.
By S. R. Ci<ocKîkirr.
Author of "*ThIe Mfan of the Moss lags." ''i
Red Axe," etc. PaPer, 75 cents. Cloth, $1 :5.

The Realist.
B>'HiinR y.WR>W

PaPer, 75 cents; cloth, $1 :5.

The Alabaster Box.
Dy sin W.%I.TER B~~r

PaPer, 75 cents; C1lox1, $1-25
The Princess Xenia.

By H. B. M.uiîuRRIT %%VA''oN..

PaPer, 75 cents; cloth, $r.5o.

Feo
By NIAN PENHRIRTON.
Author of -K ronstadt." Paper.
$1.25.

75 cents; cloth,

Savrola.--A tale of the Revolution in Latu-
ra n ia

B>' WINZsTON SPENCF Cii URCIISiLL.
Paper, 75 cents; cloth, $î.oo. «"A brilliant, wituy,
and cxciting political tale. It is rapid and thrilling
and crammned with fighting."-T'he Star.

Sophia.
By STAsI.EY MI. NVEV5.%I.N
Author of "The Castie Inn " 1aper, 75 cents,
cloUî, $I.ZS.

Three Men on Wheels.
11v J i Rt)%i. K jEitO'ii
lllusirated. Paper, -,5 cents; cloth, $1.50. This
is fully as original and witty as his well-known
'Thrce Men in a ba-.t." and much in the saine
veî n.

A Master of Craft.
By W. W. jmLoits.
Author of "M.Nany Cargoes," etc. 1'aper. 75 cents;
cloth, $1.25.

The Biography of a Grizzly.
13v ERmýi bi.IroN 'riioiiisN.
Author of 'Wîild Animais 1 Have Known," etc.
Beautif'ully illustrated. Cloth only, $ î.5o.

Mary Paget.-A Romance of Old Bermuda.

PaPer, 75 cents ; cloth, $1-25. A Part Of ils
historical basis is the wreck whîch inspired Shake.
spearc's «"I'empest."

Vîvian of Virginia.-A Romance of Colonial
VirLginia.

By Ht i.ici.k 1 1- t i.1 #i..
Illustrated. l'aPer, 75 ceîiîs. clOth. $i.25-

The Garden of Eden.

Author of "One Summier,- etc.
cloth, u.

i'aPtr, 7i cents;

THE CrJ'OPP, CLARK GO., Lirnited
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.
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BOOKS AtiI> pEftl0DlC&LS-Cintnucl1.
out by The Publishers' Syr.dicate. is a fine
thick volume which sellsat $t.25. and those
who are ai ali interested in the period and
"the lait cause - must read tbis bookc.

A vcry handsomne work is Miss Single-
ton's -Great Ilacures Describcd b>' Great
WVriters.- i is a campanion volume ta
-Turrets. Towers and Temples.- ancther
attractive gi book. and bath handled in
Canada b>' the l>ublishers' Syndicatc.

of distinct lîterar>' importance is the
editian b>' Sydney Calvin af -Robert Louis
Stevcnson's Lettcrs.- The>' form the lasi
contributions [rom Stevenson's gifted pen
which the warld will ever have, and must
always be caupled with bis works as a sari
of completing volume. The prescrit edition
is finely illustratcd. and is in iwo Svo vol.
urnes, retailing ai $5.

A NLI -The llandwoman»- by
InOot.t CO. Marah iEhlis Ryan. is a talc of

IS(X)K.' te Southern States during the
war. It turns upon the career af a beautiful
girl, brought up in luxur>' in Europe. but
i reality the natural daughter ai a Southern
planter. and wiîb a slighî strain of negro
blood in her veins. She became attached
ta a Southern afficer. and finally marries,
and tie discovcry of the truth brings about
a painful tragedy. The tale is iniensel>'
inîexesting and full of incident. The Ploole
Ilublàfhinîg Ca. are bringing out a Canadian
edition af il.

-Baldoon.'- issued b>' the same firm. is
having an excellent sale. and anather edition
oi it is in pracess of prepar-ation. -- Bal-
daon- is an rnusinglv.written Canadian
sîory of nit above the average.

TRADE NEWS.

W NI. MANN. who for man>' yats
carcied on business ini Barrie as

statianer and boakseller in what was known
as blann's bokslore. died in Torontoa,
March 22. Latterl>'. paresis oi thc brain
made it necessary for him ta quit busi-
ness. lie was about 5o years af age. and
unmaried.

Russell S. Ca.. booksellers and statianers.
have campletcd their twenîy first year ar
business in Winnipeg.

HaMr McCnim, ai the stafl of WVarwick
Bros. S. Rutter. Taranto, bas gone ta Van.
couver ta enter thc service ai Clarke &
Stewart. whalesale statianers. A presenta.
tion v-as moade ta him af a subsiantial cheque
fromn thc firm ai WVarwickc Bras. & Rutter.
while Uic employes presenied him with a
gola locket with diarnond setting. the
presenitation being made b>' Mr. Norman
Sinclair. and an address signedl by J. L
Robertson and Wrn. Mowat.

THE BROWN -BROS.,
WHOLESALE STATIONERS.
PAPER DEALERS.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

ACCOUNT BOOKS,

Limlted

h.

h

LEATIIER GOODS, ETC.
Complet. New Warehouse: 51-53 Wellington St. W., Toronto

In %tock, a fulli une af PAPERS aur awn special make and water mark.

LEDGER PAPERSAIIsIzes.
FAIRFIELD LEDGER-Azure and White Wove.
WELLINGTON LEDGER do. do. do.
"P LINEN LED6Efl-Azure Laid.
IMPERIAL LEDGER do.

BONDS AND LINENS.
Astoria BodWht and l'iIited.

Contract Bond do. do.

Alberta Bond do. do.

B.3 B. Linen-Cream Laid.

SA*cadia do. do.

WRITINC FLAT.

Pearl do.
Mapl8hurSt do.
Algonquin-~Creamr Laid.
Iroquois da.

OUR OTIIER SPECIALTIES ARE:

Papers of ail descriptions.

Office SuppieS-Every Requisite.

EnvelopeS-Domestic and Imported.
Typew rite r Su ppI!ies-Carbon Paper, Ribbons.

P n nters' Sup pli es-Paper, Cardboard, Etc.
Binders' Mateia-Leather, Cloth, Etc.

Bookbinding-For the Trade.

Account BookS-The Right Kind and Price-

Leather GOOdIS-Purses, Wallets, Etc., Finest Made.
WIST FBOOK' TA PE S.

Agents: so v#sEbOAMATII.ND SUPPLIES.

Wcaim to have the most complete, up-to-date stationMr house in the Dominion.

TeBROWN BROS., d
Wum"TORONTO-
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IFANCYl LOi01)S AND 1)TATIION ERY.

While the stationtry trade
PlýEsEr<r
T!A DE. amongst tht retailers bas not
Ià been particularly active during

the last month or six wecks. it bas flot been
very much tht reverse. Travelers cf whole-
sale bouses who arc out on tht road report
orders as being given freely. Those who
are out wath samples of importedl rancy
goods are especially encouraged by tht
orders. which are liberal. It ks evident
that good prospects of a good Spring and
Surntner trade are kilt.

Tht price of papers in Canada,
VIE UPWVARD
I'RICE. as elsewhere, has gone up.

Tht Canadian paper manu-
facturers have formed an association, and
have fixed prices on tht principal lines,
although it is flot known that tht agreement
extends Io writing papers. The combination
is bard and fast. subjecis tht members to a
penalty for breaking tht prices, and alto-
gether indicates thrir belief in a strong
mnarket. Although, as bas been said.
writings are flot supposed te be in tht
combine. tht prices of thcmn have gone up,
botha nt home and abroad. the first advance
having been Sc.. and -a more recent ont
Xc. Some manaufacturers have stopped
paying freight. which affects tht price con-
siderabiy. As ail scribbling book papers
are up. it will be impossible the coming
season te give the same values in scribblers.
although. no doubt, tht retail price of tht
books wili flot bc changed.

lé

WVhat with tht increase of
TUE BRI1m - nte ntdSaePREFERENCE. price'n h ntdSae

anid extra preference in tht
tariff now given te British goods, I do flot
set how tht result can fait tei be an increase
of trale with England.- So said a lading
member cf tht stationery tradte te, Titz
BOOKSELLYR AND STAT1ONER tht other

day. Ht went on te say that there hand
been a considerable increase in trade
already. Ont importer bail doubltd his
trade in English papeteries during tht past
year. This year one bouse had alrtady
placed a single order amourating te its total

imports of Iast ytar. These were significant
indications of what would corne. As hie
considercd it. in a nuinber cf stationery
novelties tht one-third duty preference
would be quite a factor in throwang trade
froin American te English manulacturers.
For example. there would probably be an
incrtased purchase of playing cards, and
other lines rnight be mentioned. Dy look-
ing up last year's figures we would find large
purchases cf English pens, pencils, playing
catads. writing papers. etc., and he saw ne
reason why tht movement should flot con-
tinue. Light is thrown upon this gentle.
man's rcmarks by a consideration cf tht
tariff as it wiIl bc alter July i. Tht follow-
ing tabular statement shows this :

Rite on Foreign
I mpmnç.

l'iiper-bound sioveIb --0 P pC.
Books and perinodical% 10 p
I'rainid iiitlic .. o1 pc
WVall llapcfs .......... 35 1) c
Phatograffh framv' ... 3o p.c

i.t=al pencils and >cns.. iS p.c
Purscs. pockcîibooks. etc 30 là.ý

I'.îi-r.cnelo1 .-. eic35 a).,
I'Iaving capil, . 6ç ;ii k

Rate on Ilriish
lImportiý.

2%p.c.

23' 1) .

RuS P-Ic.

Tht pencil market is going te
VISE PENCIL
SITUATION. bt affected by tht new tariff

conditions. and by oather fac-
tors. Is is probable that there wvill be a
great increase in tht purchase of German
pencils. Owing te the conditions that are
sending up tht price cf American penc:ls,
the United States pencil manufacturers have
formed a combination on tht chtap lines.
indluding cedars, inserted. and also cheaper
lines cf nickel and rubber pencils. Tht
trade hecre consider that Ibis combination
practically puts these out of this market.

There bas been a considerabit increrse
in tht price cf IlPyramid Il office pens.
which practically do thc bulk cf tht traite in
this line. Thty art made by Tht MacGregor-
Gourlay Co.. Uimized. Gaît, Ont.

TUCKS' LINE FOR 1903.

Tht range of caiendars, Christmas cards
and gift books made by Raphatl Tuck &
Sons, cf London. for tht year igoi. art

an course of preparation and svill be shown
to the Canadian trade early in Mlay. by
WVarwick Bros. &ç Rutter.

Tucks' une is a famous one. It is known
ail over the world. and ail the best trade
arc cager to bandit their goods. Il as a
feature that Tucks' publications arc ai done
on fine stock which will last as long ns the
trade bandies them. For the corning season
a great variety or new things, with really
original designs worked out. are shown.
The artistic work is of the saine high char-
acter ahat it always bas been, and the Cana-
dian dealer wiIl cnjoy an examination of
these handsome goods for Christmas and
holiday trade. Mention might be made at
the outset of a line of patriotac cards which
are certain to take well in Canada. which
feels herself so closely connected with the
Empire's victories in the South-Attican War.
There are khaki grards with military designs
workcd in, and other suitable featurei of
the Imperiai niovement. At present the
advancc sampies oniy were exhibited to our
represenitative, which included artists' proofs
of sorte designs that are suggestedl hy the
progress 0( the carapaigri in South Afiica.
It is Intended to have these as recent as
possible, and therefore some delay will be

incurred before the full line is rcady. but
they are welI worth waiting for.

Tht uine of caiendars for i901 comprises
no less than 247 numbers. incitiding every-
thing of tht calendar varicty. There is a
grent range of these goods from toc. Up to

ez. 50o. Tht drop, calendars are -.gain
numerous. as are also the icaflets. and new
designs are to be found in the wedgvood
pattern. and with irridescent backgrounds.
These are quite newv. *Tht Ace' - a
pretty drop calendar introduicing the card
design in a highly anlisat: vay. Another
shows a pair of fat pigi in ascale. -Vent-
tian Skies" is another handsome drop.being
a stries of Turner's pictures. exactly repro.
duced. In glancing at these. and other
new designs. ont is struck by tht versatility
of the line and tht evident pains which are
spent on every detail. There are floral
hangers in abundance. while tht range of
noveity Pieces. figures. etc.. is as large as
ever There is a pretty design o! ilowers
in a wedgwood flowrerpot with cameo
figures. Another beautiful line is black and
white etchings etnd engravings of Landseer's
and other famous paintings. which. afier
being used for calendar purposes. can be
framed. A line of hand-painted booklet
calendars includes parchment. photogravure.
wedgwood and other new things. There
is a capital selection or pocket calendars,
including niany quaint and original designs.

For Christmas cards. the line of band-
worked figures, an immense variety, are
shown in colors and black and white. This
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FANCY OOODS AND STATIONERY<.aue
la really a marvelous collection of the most
attractive picture cards. In box cards, you
find that the patriotic designs of British
saidiers and sailori, etc.,* are pramincnt.with
such characteristic Biritish mottaca as -Eng-
laind expects each man this day to do his
duty -. Nauglît shall make us rue if
England to herself do rcst but true,"' and
then - Brîtons hold Veut ewfl»

There ire sontie pretty fan-shaped calen.
dars, ornaniented with flotwcrs and niedalion
picturca. As usual. there is a great array
of toy bookcs. One af these, called ,N'oung
sons af tire l.rnpsrbc. deaitrig wath Aub-
traia. Canada, India. etc.. * s timely.
Another cntitied -Our Voltinteers- is also
ina luit wath preseait sentiment. 1 .antang
books, paper dalls (ira which there is such
a larne sale tri the i. tisted àtatesjust no%%),
gift books. picture and Scripture books. etc..
are among the other outstanding features of
this attractive fint.

There are sorte features ina chinaware
which have an interest for the fancy goods
trade. Nerlich & Ca. are showing a fiane
fine of imitation wedgwood jasperware,
with figures and giaups in relief, done in
the most elaborate way.
This line includes
plaques, ranging (rom
$2 ta $3o a dozet,-heart
and fan shaped trinket
boxes. bair boxes. fern
pets, candlesticks, ash-
trays. etc..* at reasonable
and popular prccs. Their
Canadian emblim china
is going ta sel1 even
better than before for the
souvenir trade, ewing ta
there being such a gen-
eral request for patraotic
goods. The tirm are
also carr>ang a large
variety of liavaland china.
the name af which is a
guarantee of its good
quality and neat style.

The agents for the
Imperial syrnphonium.
Messrs. Neulich & Co..
repart an increased de-
mand for these magnati-
cent instruments, due.
no doubt. to the splendid
qualltles and Rood values.
This firm hae handled
this class ai musical
gooda for many years. but have never had a
carapWant ai any break. or ai an instrument
beinig out cf order. as ia the case with other
makes, during the;4 -perience of 4o vears.
Anyone who needs ian liperial is invited ta

write for a special list ta the firm, who are
sole agerta for Canada.

If we judge by the display of dalla that
Nerlich & Ca., Toronto, show, the buyers
of these gaods are going ta have a great
choice this seasan. The firm are cnrrying
a miach !arger line cf dressed dala than
ever, ranging from tac., 2Sc.. and Soc.
leaders ta dala that are $6 each. The
dresses are new and catchy. As ta jointed
dalla, they have :iaese goods froa sac. rap
ta the best quality at $x5 each. lna kid
dalla there as, this seaban, an unusually large
variety. cf %vhih they guarantee a nice clean
stock, so that every piece sent aut is sale-
able. If poor stock is delivered the dealer
l.annot, bel mrt than hal! he gels. This
firm have the sale contrai for the Canadian
market af a fatter> turnang eut cheapgaods
in the very best quality passible.

A very neat raoveity ina dalla this season
is the perambulator dai, which ia a hair-
stuffed body doll with a compasition head,
and gets ils name from the fact that it wili
sit up straight ina a baby carniage, which
other dalla cannat do. It proves a splendid
toy. There is aise a large variety ai soldier
dolis with much better values than last year.

Tht succest which they had last seasen
and the present demand far mlitary teys
compelird them te arder an extra heavy
stock cf these gooda. Rag dalls, in long
and short dresses, are aisa pientiful. and

special attention is directed ta a leader ina
25c. rag douas with an entire rag face and
painted cyts, which is an advantage ever
the aid style ai glass cyes, which were
liable to be pushed ina.

A apecial display cf pencils is ta be scen
at The Copp. Clark Cols. this month. The

chief feature is the assertment and new
ideas irn tinta. One assartmeat (Na. 1631)
shows a tray ai different caiored waods. the
pencils beîng, ai caurse, ail black. Anather
Une, also 5c.. is Faber's Rafaei, a caiared
assartment aise, the Obelisk is another
uine cf pencils made by the E-agie Pencil
Ca. and is shewn in hexagan. A raice uine
of penholdeis an-d pencils, sim doien to the
box, $z per box, la the tortoise sheil finish.
This firm have juat issued their Spring
circular concerning inks, and if any cf the
trade have been ovenlaoked in the sending
aut cf these circulars, a card wiii prampiy
supply tht amiaaiora.

A nieur, fancy feunitain pen for import
tae, which Tht Copp. Clark Co. are
sbowing. is fer 25c. retailing. It is calied
-The Meteor - and three extra pens go

with it. Also for tht imnport trade la being
sbawn a pencil, ina appearance like te,
Kahinoor, calied tht I Powerful.- and
issued at s 1.50 a grass. Anether pencîl is
tht -Drum-Majar. with a large rubber baill
on tht end for the eraser. A big shipment
is expected thîs wcek of the - Khaki -
notepaper, cf which Tire Copp. Clark Ca.
have soid a great deal already. Tht paper
ia intended te be an exact imitation ef tht
celer and the fibre cf tht cieth new wern
by aur solders ina South Afnica. It cames
in tbree kinds : Il rinceps,- plain edge
with envelapes te match, Si.So per ream,
with envelepes $4 a thousand ; ,*Octavo. I
with a red border, $2.40 PUr ream, With
envelopes ta match at $5.5o; «*Duke"' aire,
plain edge. $2.4o a mrri., and $5.50 per
thousand with envelopes. There bas been a
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NERLICIr & Go,, TORONTO*

IMPORT FANCY GOODS
Celluloid Writing Companions,

Work. Boxes, Toilet Cases, etc.

Photo FrameOS-.Nltal, Glass and Celluloid.

Albumis ir' Ccllutoid. Leather and Plush.

Mirrors-Hand, Fancy and Triplicate.

Leather Tr - lin ,Cases, and Cornpanions.

u M U . ases, and Card Rcies

'§1 1/i _ _viland China, Atamizers, etc., etc.

Kid
Dressed

Jointed
Pasto

Rubber
Baby

WooI
Rag

Wool Animais
ETC., ETC.

Selectioris made with the greatest care, by experienced men, who have
studied the requirements of the trade for years, and who have spared no time
or trouble in visiting ail the leading factories of Europe.

TRAVELLERS ARE NOW ON TH'EIR RESPECTIVE ROUTES.

NERLICH & Go., 35 Front St. W.,e
'TORONTO.
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grreat run on tl.i notepaper. and no stoi-k
har, hitherto been kept.

Owing Io the advances whtch have taken
place on school globes nsi! the aId price
lis are cancclled, and The Copp, Clark
Co. have a ncw list in preparation which
will be sent ta the trade in a short lime.

Some nicc khaki fratres are shown,
especially four numbers, îwvo ta retail aý soc.
and two ai 75c, Some arc neatly deLo.
rated with red and carry out the style of the
season wlth great tale A range ai scrap
albums for clippings ot war poelry, etc., is1
shawn. and the firit wili send a list giving
the variaus classes ai these goads ; hey are
intended for titis year when so many ai
theze things arc being kept. Smnall cellulaîd
Union jacks. with pin attachment, for wear-
ing on the lapel af a coat are ta be hàtd for
Sc. retailing. The latesi war number in
stationery is a papeterie called South Africa,
showing portraits af Kitchener, Roberts.
White, etc.. and scenes front l'retoria,
D)urban. Delagoa Bay. Ladysmith and
?saieking. These papeteries retail ai 25c.
The Copp. Clark Ca. are also handling aIl
staple Uines ai baseballs and rubber baîls.

Messrs. Warwick Bras. & Ruiler stale
that their travelers are naw on the rond
'sith the firm«s 22nd annual di-splAy ai
imnpaArd fancy goodsand have gai together
the finest tUne îhey have ever shown ins ihis
cauntry. and one which is apprcciated by
the fresh orders placcd. This firm have
ini preparation for putiing on the market ini
a iew days the -Empire- writing tablet.
Each sheet is beautiiully lithographed in
ihree calais with the British coat ai arms
and a draping ai British flatgs.

Buntin, Gîllics & Ca., Hamilton. Ont..
have under way the correct ihtng 1n
-Khaki - stationery. The paper is beinc

imported. and the gaods wiIl be on the
miarket in a iew weeks.

The -Venetian Bond - statiancry shown
by Buniin. Gilites & Co.. Hamilton. Ont..
is havlng a good sale. This is a fine paper,
ai nmedium weight. bard finish. The color
i leMdtierrancan bitue, so popular at pre-
sent.

The Barber & Ellus Co.'s envelope fac-
tory is thse largest in Canada. and tuins out
more envelopes titan ail other conipeing
houses camnbined. Their envelopes. frans
the smnallest pay ta the largest officiai. are
known and appricciaîed by the best mer-
cantile firms ail aver the D)ominion. Tis
company ever keep restlessly ahivc ta the
incessant changes of trade. $0 that na

siaianry gaods upon the market are mare
up ta date than thc Barber #& Ellis Ca.' s
goods.

The saciety siationery and wedding goods
ai the Barber & Ellis Ca. arc distinguished
for the fashianabîcness af their design, the
excellence ai iheir finish, and iheir quality
ai weight. Equal ta imported goods ai the
highest grade, yet. they can bc retailed ai a
much lowcr price.-daubtless gaad reasans
for iheir steady and grawing demand by the
trade.

The travelers cf The H A. Nelson &
Sons Co.. Limiied,. have been for same
weeks on the road wiih their import lune,
and, frorm the orders received by ibis hause,
the indications are ihai their customers find
the litte a well.selectcd and properly.priced
anc. Thse newesi artlies and noveliies are
shown. and are meeting witb prompt
respanse front ail. Amiong their regular
stock geads, ibis company arc showing a
completely new lise ai wagons and caris,
the cheapesi two-wbeeled cari, wiîh lin-
bound tires. selling ai Si 8a per dozen, and
a larger size at $2.2S. A nett express

wagon ta seIl ai $4 is also among these bar.
gains. The H. A. Nelson & Sans Co..
Limited, solicit sample orders ai these
gooda, and regret ihai they arrived tc laie
ta have cichinga made to illustrate in ibis
issue Oi I300KSELLEIt AND STATIONER.
Thelr lawn swings are a.à important feature
ihis year, four lines being reprcscntcd.
They are much improvedi over last year,
and are weIl worth a trial order. The H. A. q

Nelson & Sans Ca., Limiied. solicit carres-
pandence and inquiries for quoaaions,
knowing that their prices will stand the test.

Though the British Museum Library may
boasi ai passessing the mnosi perfect and
complele catalogue, il scems ihat the
National Library ai France, in Paris. pas-
sesses the greatest number of books. This
is parily due ta the fact ihat, by law, iwo
copies, and nat ane, as in England. af every
new work have ta be presenied by the pub.
lisher. Another reasan is the faci thai,
during the French Revolution, nearly aIl
the canfiscaied libraries ai private persans
wcre lransicrrcd ta the national custody, and
have remained ihere ever since.

ARE YOU PREPARED Tro MEET

THE SPRING FLOODS
of customers just beginning to pour in?

The voinen are hassooeaning and wlll want

Peerless Sheif Paper
liatsdsomely embossed, strang. and %veit
finisslîd. l'ut Up iD S.NIrd lengths. 24lengths.
bosed. cent you Soc. The I>eirlcssselis readily
ai Sc. a length. -%Id in five calons .PinIk,
(Jînen. Murw. White and VelIow. Try a
saitiple box of each.

The boye' gasgera are ti.lsrgn ta twiri Our

Basebails.
Art voit welt supplied?

Peopie verywhoe are maklssg extensive

Scrap Albums
in prt-scrYe the letters front lte Btoys ai the,
F ront. I>atnotte Poemi, aud other clippings of
iirest We eau supply you.

W. can silo fturnlsh you %ihà

Khaki Frames
to put -'lits ' pcture in. for $3.60 and 84.80
per doren.

Itil. now sais ta ahlp

Ink
su send in your aider. WVe can supply you
with UNDERWOOD'S, STEPHENS'
or WAL.KDEN'S. Oui prices in these will
inicrtst you.

Don't forget tbat

The Post Fountain Pen
offcrs indrîccments in convenience which no
other Fountatn Pens cars appraach. Send for
catalogue

THE COPP9 CLARK Gol)., IE
WHOLESALE STATIONERS

9 Front St. West, TORONTO.
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BEST SELLING BOOKS IN MAROH.
TORONTO.

v.To Have andi Ta liold~
F. romt Cnapeion ta Ladysmith.

3. The Trantsvaal (romi Within.7
4. lack %voirs trecid

5.Red l'ottarec7
6. "lanice rdih

i . "To Have aiîd Toa Hold~
.2. -The ransvaal From WVithin
3. Front Capctowvn ici Lndysnuuti:
4. Red 'Otîagrc.
5. '*lanice Meredith.-
6. "Richard Carvci»*

0()TTAWA.

i. "To Have and Ta Hold
2. "Red Pattge.-

1. "Richard Carvel.-
4. janice Nteredti.*
S. Phycholagy in the Scljool Roorn.-
6. -Savrola."

QuiEtc

1 . " rom Capetowvn ici Ladysmillh»
2."Via Crucis.-

1. "The Sky Pitot.'
4. Bltack Rock."
5. The Ragged Lady.
6 . t3aldoon.-

z. P rom Capetown 10 Laidysmith.-
2. "Red Poitagc.-
3. -BitOît and Boer.-
4. *The 13hick Wolf's I3recd«

s janice lereditli.*
6 Via Crucis.-

ST. JO)liS. Nile

à. To Have and To Hold.-
2. janhce Meredith
3. joan of the Sword Hand.

4. Richard CarvcI.-
5.Hittory of the Transvaal- (ttaggard).

ENGLAND.

t. Th rnsvaal Froin \Vthin -<Fitzpatrick.
los. net).

2. South Africa o! To-day (Vounghusband,
6s.)

3. Sidelights an South Africa " (Devereux. 6s.)
4. Impressions of South Afrtca- (Bryce. 63.)
!s. Natives Under the Transvaal Flag- (8avril.

3s. 6d.)
6 . itéf of Lord Roberts"~ <Jerrold. 2s. 6d. net).

SCOTi.ANT).
z. -Red Pottage * (Cholmondclcy. 6s.)
2. -Fea" (Ilemberton. 6s.)
3. '*The ieart of a Danar - (Whitec. 6,
4. "The Transgrcsots" (Mtasson. 6s.)

5.->arson Kelly - (NMason & 1-ang, 6s.)
6. -Savrola' -<Churchill. 6s.)

I2NITP.D STATUS.
i. -Janice \Icredtth.'
2. -Richard Carvel.-
3. Red oagv
4. Wlicn Knighihood WVas in Flo'tcr.*'
5. tDavid Harum.-
6. In Connection with tht De Willoughbhy

Norman, Caple & Ca., bave niaved inta
the building on Granville street, Vancouver,
vacated by Messrs. Fader & Co. Mr.
Caple bas been in the book and statianery
business in Vancouver for nearly io ycars.
and bis business has been grawing ta sucb
an extent in that tinte as ta necessitate bis
maving sevcral Limes.

is anc of aur rnany new limes af
Saciety Note, suitable for the Spring trade. Other splendid selling lines are.
Oxford Vellum. Original Parchment Vellurn, Original English Wedgwood,
Plashwater, Nebula Blue. and French Crepan.

In papers we handle everytbing that is rcquired by business and society
people as well as printers' and stationers' supplies.

Every dealer shauld handle aur reliable gaods. Tbey are the rnast saleable
and papular on the market ta.day.

Samr.lca repreteriting the estabtlshod quatities of thelle goode
will ttc iorwarded to the traite upon application.

The Barber & Ellis Co., Limiited
Manutacturlng and Whloitale Stationer8,

43-49 Bay Street, - TOR~ONTO, ONT.

Do You Deal.........

IN HAMMOCKS?
SEASON OF 1900.

%Ve are ofTczing fur the seaSonî of 1'.io ai bi.lenuid ci-
Ivctiort or Gauzo Convas. Twill and Flgurod
WOVEN HAMkqOCKS. Tliv, ilaznerlh.îî
nol cottoît '.î iLte or refuse stok1 îac î tfrorgol.

%We art- the airicat iînnufacturera of Woven liaintiîînck6
III Cia a er for Minrdît Il rie t nuait tes rii.tiohîs of

Duy Our l4ammocks and you employ Caradian workmen,

Canadian Hammock Mfg. Co.
Lm Itod

Box A, PARIS, ONT.

"DANCING GIRL"

-Crepe Papers
mnake on the market.

TrRADE MARK.

"To be had of ail Wholesale-Stationers."
Made in 36 Self Colors, also in " Rainbow,"
IlShaded," "Striped " anid IlEmbossed"
Se ries. - MANUPACTtJREUDY

JAMES R. CROMPTON & BROS., Llmited, Elton Paper IlliIs.
Bury, Lancashire, England.

Saroples and quotations supptled to the whoicaale triade upan application ta

HIENRY L. LYM1AN, Canadian Agcnt, 12 St. Nichalas St., Montreal.
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F \T.\~ ~AIERAND DECORATIONS.

rai'.I'«. ailVAJ lt. l'.K TRUIST.

T 111-* formation tri Engand of a wali
paper manufacturers' trust has created

a geod dral of iriterest. Tht large. manan-
facturers are in Lancashire, where are aise
slîanatcd se many of the great textile (acter.
ies. There are many points ina cornmon
betwecn the ptinter cf iwail paper and the
printer on calice. and the representative
upholster>' bouses natanrally include wali
papers ina their stock tines. Sonnet ot the
best designis ira watt papers have been
copied hemn Indian chiraizes and other
textiles. anad now abat tht eid method et
panel pictures of nandscapes. statues, and
buildings has been replaced in favor cf
flowing patterns coveriîag the wali, tht
designer of wall pictures has corne irato
manch closer contact %vith the calice ptinters'
designer. WVilliam Morris. who anilized the
block methed cf printing at bis " *works"-
(an aId fanihbouse) in Nierton Abbey,
designed patterns for botb the dlotb and the
pape. foundcation. ina which thcte was, ver>'
lîtie dafference. and lie produced bath at
bis Surrey establishment.

Tht trust lias advanced prices for sorte
classes cf reeds 5o per cent. within a few
mnonths, and ina ailer cases there lias been
an even ancre sericans upward movement.
Furîber stipulations have been made as te
the mainrimumi quantity te be sold cf tach
patterna, which wili compel the smalier
tradesmen te bany in qaaters whcre prices
wiii be cerasiderab>' higlier. Ina addition te
these innovations. travelers wiii net now
cati lit ail in centres below a certain popu-
lation, and tiht issue cf patterni books has
zise been tefused te concern5 wbosc bunsi.
ness dots net reach te a certain figure.
Some cf tht conditions imposed cannot
possibi>' bt compiied with b>' the smaller
concerna. Tht stipulation ns ina minimum
erders would saddle some concerris with
several tianes tht quantity of goods tht>' can
dispose of. fi is truc that this restriction
affects tht stnialilr buayers chiefly. and that
the larger distcibutors 'witi thans bc enabled
Ie inca case their wholesale trade.

Those whe think Biritishl prices have gene
teel bigh under this new combination art
prcdlcting: ias celiapse. Ont paper says:

-Forcigna corrnpetition is conaing into play'.
One dealer says ht can bu>' German goods
at :o pet cent. bclow tht lit prices of
lratisb producers. aiiowing for tht sligbt
inirenie ira the lengtb of tht continentai
pieccs (whicb are 12,; yards). and tht

rather narrower width, which is about 19Xf
inches, or. sa>', hait a mette. i is gener-
ally admitted that ne combinatien in this
country' can exist for long where powerful
foreign competing interests exist, and the
wall paper combinatien is decided>' doomned
if th~e continent dan continue te offer suit-
able designs at the prices recent>' quoted.
At the Cape and in Australia, leur two
iargest markets for paperhangings, the
fèreigners witi have a good chance. The
shipments of printed wall papers; tram tbis
ceuntry' amount te about £200.000 a year
in value, which works eut roighly at £Se a
ton.".

UNITED STATES CONSULS REPORT.

The United States consuls have sent
reports to the Washington Goverrament on
the new wall papetr trust. Consul Halsted,
cf Birmingham, says that under thc new
ruies watt paper dealers are required te buy
ail their stock frtnt the combinatian, and te
seli ne ether for a period cf about ten years,
but latitude is allowed within fixed limnits te
certain dealers whose trade actual>' requires
them te use a certain amount cf forcign-
made paper. In such cases, however, the
dealer is restricted tu a limited number cf
designs,and must purchase the saine through
the combination.

Consul WViibour. cf Dublin, says that ina
order fer American wall papers te compete,
it weuld seem te be niecessar>' for Ile United
Sates makers te rcach some agreemenat with
the combination. He says there is a ciass
cf paper made in the United States which is
imitated ina Great Britain and German>'. but
as net se good. 'i*hse papiers are in gloss
or satin finish, and can be sold at reniera-
able prices. white thc imitations cost vcry
much mîort. In erder te suit the Englash
market the American papers shouid bc mnade
21 inches wide irastead of n8 aniches, and 12
yards long instead cf 9 yards.

11ANGING IIURLJd'S.

The principat dtfficulty sn hanging burlaps
is te cut t burlap perfectl>' straight. Ymeu
should use a ver>' sharp knife and your
straight edgt. If the burtap is dyed, reverse
alternate lengths, using them as Uic>' corne
off the roll te get the saine edges tegether,
thus prcventing shading. New watts should
be sized with a haIt-lb, et glune dissoîved ina
a bancket of watt.. Use paste with a pro.
portion of glune, and tack the edges et burlap
teruporaril>' te prevent curling. Another

1 -1

way is te sew the cdges cf thetrmaterial
together, thc whole tacked on the watt, no
paste being used.-The Wall Paper News.

VIT TO A FACTORY.

Tii UOOMKSELLER AND STATIONER paid
a flying visit ta the (acter>' of Colin McArthur
& Co. the ether day. The>' were found
excecdingly busy turning out their neç%6
ranges for next season. The colors and
shadcs are handsome te a degree, and the
designs scen are of the finest. Colin
McAtthur & Co. wiii have more te say next
nionth, when the tirne cf the trade is dloser
at hand. In the meantime tht>' are ship-
ping erders, ont of these is te New Zealand,
and the other te the Kiendyke.

COLOR CONTKASTS IN WALf, PAPER.

It is weli for the waii paper dealer te
knew something cf tht principles cf celer
harmeny. An artist cxplaiaied this the
otber day as Iellews :

IlIf it is required te know wbat two colers
wili be when placed in juxtaposition, find
the complementary caler of ane and add it
te the other celer. The comp!ernentary of
Ibis must be added te the first ; for instance,
take a green and yellow sttipe ; now ted is
the complement of green. and this added te
the yelew niakes it incline te orange, and
purple or indigo inctining te violet. being
the nearest cemplement in dyes te yeliew,
when added te the green wiii mnake the
green incline te blue.

I In red and blue stripes, green compte-
ment cf red addcd te blanc makes the blue
greenish, and orauge cornplement of blue
added te rcd gives an orange inclinatien.
WVhcn a great difference is preduced by the
juxtaposition cf twe calots, it is rcndcred
appreciable by bringing the saine celer
successive>' in contact with the varieus
celors bclonging te one group ; for example,
take red and orange ; new on placing a
scarlet er crimson red in contact with an
orange, the rcd will acquire a purple, and
the orange a yeliow fte cf celer. In red
and violet, if -i scarlet and crimson red are
brought in contact with the violet, the
crimson ted in contact with an>' orange-
toncd red appears puaple. thc other or
scarlet ted more yeliow. Red in contact
with a purpie red, inakes the latter more
blue, -ad the former more yellow or orange,
so that the same red will bc purpie in one
case and orange in the other. If yellow is
with orange having P. linge of yellow, the
former wiil be grecnish and the latter mere
red ; and se one niight ge on giving
exaxnplts. Sufficient, however, has been
given te plainly show that the primes-ted,
iellow, blue-pass by the effccts of juxta-
position into a condition of compound
calots. red becoming partite or orange,
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THWATSON, FOSTER COLITED

WALL PAPER
MANUFACTURE RS
MONTREAL

APPRECIATING THE ORIGINALITY 0F THE

FOLLOWING TRADE PARODY BY CHARLES

.L. NELLES, 0F GUELPH, WHICH APPEARED

IN THE GUELPH «,DAILY HERALD" 0lF
MARCH igth, OFFER THIS rýAGE FOR ITS

REPRODUCTION î% Oz ' oc' o

WIth apologies to Kipling
and everyone else.

Wh'nfl about ta huyvolr ,papelr tiii li tho ouly place.
To e 3a a'' d.grst uch a prIco.

Anda alewci~Ie.yil it lto ur face-
lbverho s iovely ani %o nce.

YuoThOm 'vii O aco0mfotl. and your roome a zmat delIight;
Your neighor U e v y aqid admire.

Wigb Iii.asne oIý cati t heni-they oniy van be rIght.
Nv.hen Neill" La te eller and they te huyer.

ciroitut.1
<bld paper aelikpapeé "oer f eveiy kInd.

Dern o"r aio or Ber 811nP. cellingi iowv or high.
Burt tif 'em callinz for per (icrep thpll% In your mInd).

Dofl't pav% thoso good for yotit crod ttlakie. but
buy.-*uy-bur.

Retter b&ay from nszoce stora tit eter tro.
Anti tel yor fu .1ti hat hain y"Yen <11< ge..

That yooàve saved il lot or moneyv andi your home front foor ta

KM the hsontlomeAt on which il., aun ill sel.
For paPer toou;tt (renu u% mut bu at toomntnx %une succeS.

ASq 'e ic lthe largest huislitt.i ln the town -
Tt.- bff le ̂ IwR$s cneapeat (crt your ttifflty',, %ortit-laif

rffl k for 
mont, 

Style 
ant vlue. 

and 9 goda 
of uld e eo n

Cierk'R home. mêchanir', borne. homm of the miiilonidrc.
Fifty titousanti Mmne cati easiiy suppiy:

Paitr of lerm caillnu for Mid fromf Yoeu (their waila pie
wtt:.e andti ba,- tutbýDontpeM iti d."for you r credit'a ukie, but buy

-bybu.

1
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WALL PAPI3I AND DECORATIONS-Cont'd.

becoming green or violet.

-The harthness cf caler combinations
may be made agrceable by a itîtie judg.
ment .for ans ance, put white between blue
and red and tht colons wili be purer, and
a good effet produccd.

,Calais on grounds Celadon green,
the tint cf a duck's cgg-shel is a capital
greund, and harmonizes wet wiîh soit.
delicate shades and tint,. For contrasts,
the foliawing list wiii give every satisfac-
tion

hIiack and warm brcwn.
Violet and pale green.
Violet and liiht rase.
Deep blue and golden brewn.
Chocoiate and bright biuc.
Maroon and warm green.
D)eep blue and pink.
Chocolate and pea green.
Maroon and deep blue.
Claret and buff.
Black and warm green, etc.

1Celais wbich are found difficuit ta bar-
monize mnay. with tht aid cf onet hread cf
black or white between, ifford a combina.
tien of great delicacy and beauty.-

A GOOI> WF.& OF STAUNtTONS.

Not every waii piper dealer is fortunate
enough to be able ta mneet tht variaus
requirements of the différent customers
whose lastes he is called upon te cater ta
from day te day. As a solution of tht
difficuity wbicb se oflen presents itself hte
bas cnly ta drap a card ta Mi. Staunton &
Co.. Toranto. and tht return mail wili sec
hlm provided with samples. (rom which it
wil be an easy malter to make a selection
pleasing ta tht buyer and graiying ta the
seller. and wblch w:ii insure furtber and
extended dcaiings bctween the two.

When wnitîng for simples state particu-
iariy tht price limit and what apartmtnt is
to be papered.

Te bc cf assistance ta their customers an
spca * obs. NI. Staunton & Co. have made
up a suppiy of tbeir malt popular papers in
ingrain. gilt. embossed. taptutries. etc..* in
the higher.priced binci.

Mi. Staunton & Coc. will take pleasure in
iarwarding samples on request.

NEW BOOK REVIEWED.
Ta7tV. I AbtL V IIsuAo«INI-t-Bly Harold

E. (crst, cloth. 332 PP . 2S. bd.. Blackic &
Son. London . Ccpp. Clark Co.. Toronto.
There bas been ne biography cf D)israeli
issued s.ince Froude's. over len years &go.
and tht want of a favorable and condensed
revaew cf the dead statesman's carter bas
been felt. This volume--ont cf the

Victorian Era series-is a favarable review
'f 14e wb.'e J f. ual flca, ýr s.elàJ a'uondta

fuI life, fromt tht day when he, the son cf a
Jcwish scholar recluse. began ta study law
in London, until bis death as ex Prime
Minister in i 88t. i wili bc very acceptable
to ail adn'irers cf Disraeli, tbc founder cf
modern lmperialism, wbiic il is net con-
ceived in a hostile --pirit te tht Liberai
party. Mr. Gorst's father is a member
cf Lord Salisbury's Administration.

PLAVINO CARDS.

N Nthe social lite ai tht eigbttentb century
ncthing is mort curiaus than the extra-

ordinary infatuation dispiayed by ail classes
cf scîety for cards ; and it may bc said
with certainty that at no other period have
sa many womien made them tht ont engross-
ing occupation of their iives. Tht long
bours whicb they constantly spend at tht
card-tabie now seems weli nigh incredible.
A Mr. Prynne. in a volume of reminiscences.
says : My mother went annually an a
visit to a lady in Nottingham. On one cf
twc occasions there were six ladies of tht
party, and for three days she played at
quadrille, commencing afler breakfast, with-
eut ceasîng. Four were cccupied with tht
card.table and two were at liberty ; but tbey
teck turns 10 go in as the others came out."

In ail tht social functions of tht day cards
reigned supremne. Conversaticn was somte-
limes entirely tabooed, and even rcfresh.
ments wtec not always provided, cards by
thcmseives being considered a sufficient
entertainment.

Together. no doubt, with much innocent
card-playing, an immense amount cf gambl.
ing went on, and this passion fcr gambiing
was as cammon among wcnîen as among
men. Lady Elizabeth Stuart. who died ai
tht age cf 83. oniy a ytar befare ber death
lost $2.250 in ont night at cards. A writer
in Tht Annual Register for 1766 states that
a lady a week belare had lest si 5,o at a
Sitting.

Te the forthccming volume cf Alexander
MIcLacbian's potims, Rev. Dr. Dcwart bas
conînibuted an introduction. and Dr. Alex.
Hamilton -- a nepbew cf tht poet - a
biographicai sketch. Dr. Hamilton aIse
bas written a mcsî interesting stries cf notes
on tht text. A glessary cf Scoîtish wards
is being prepared b>' Mm. David Boyle.
An index cf the first Unes wiil be a belpful
texture ef tht bock. which is bound te be a
favorite cn Canadian bookshelves. Two
portraits of ?Ar. McLacnlan (ont cf whach is
shown btrewiîb), and views cf bis faim

meidence in Amaranth township, sketchtd
by Arthur Ccx, A.R.C.A., will embeiiish
the volume.

The aid Norris mii,, in St. Catharines.
batve Letu.on the prop-rîy ci a siuouou
syndicate, headed by L. P. Snydcr. who
was secretary treasurer of The Imperial
Paper Ca.. of Stut?eon Faits. Tht price
paid for the pr. y is $2i,000. The
place wiil be used as a paper miii, for the
manufacture cf book and bigh grade writing
papers.

The first Canadian edition cf FitzPatrick's
"The Transvaal From Wtthin,' sold out

within a few days of issue. A second editian
is on the press and about rcady. To this
bas been added an introduction by the
author, dcaiing with the causes leading up
ta the present war, particularly the ambition
of the Bloer leaders ta establish a unitcd
Dutch South*Alrican confederacy.

An intcresting experiment ini publishing
is ta be natte witb a new novei by Sir
Walter Besant. This is bis stor-, of ast
and West in London lite., -Tht Aiabastcr
Box," which bas been appearing serially in
ont af tht magazines. Mr. Burleigh, foi-
iowing tht continental method witb fiction.
is ta pubiisb i right away at the easy price
cf half acnwn. The volume runs ta over
250 pages ; it wiil be baund in cloth, not
paper as in France.

Another volume in Mesis. Kegan, Paut's
Bnitish Empire Stries is just coming out. It
deais with Beitish America, meaning tht
Dominion cf Canada. Newfoundiand, the
West 1 ndies. and aur possessions in Central
and South America. Mr. J. G. Coimner, cf the
Canadian office, London. writes an introduc-
tion, wherein he draws a picture cf the
Dominion as a wboie. Then there are
Canadian articles by. among others. Lord
Strathcona and Sir 1chn Boutinot. The
contributors ta tht other sections cf tht
work include Mrs. Ernest Hart and Dr.
Emil Reich. Tht British Empire Stries
orginated from a course of lectures on
Greater Britain delivered at tht Sauth-place
Institute.

The expert bock tradte ta India, in coin.
mon with tht bock trade in Englaad, says a
correspondent, bas sutTered front the war.
Sa an authority on this matter tells us, and
be explains just what bas happened. Many
efficers have been drawn away from India,
so distutbing the reading community there.
Then the general excitement and unrest
attending the anxiaus waiting upon war
news, bas been as keen in Anglo-India as
here. Tht demand for literature by sub. &
scribers te tht many bock clubs scatttred
ever India bas thus gene slack, with a
necessary effet upon the calI for new works
frcm England. It is interesting te know
that the l'arsees are large readers f English
littratute.
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AAodkice pae GRA IT (No. y a36 isvrahUdesfortadleader, nd we

A GiO be matched when hung, and it won't show fly spccks. Another A i
Uine is our OAK pattern (No '325). Samples mailed on appli-

KITCHlîEN cation.

SPAPER M. STAUNTON &CO., TORONTO

44~MacLcan's Trade Nc wspapcrs
FOR A PAYING ILINE ON VOUR NE-WS COUNTER+

4 THE CANADIAN GROCER i THE MILITARV GAZETTE+
The grocery and gencral store paper of Canada. Ilhe onIy Ille iniîtary paper Of Casnada. Ille oniy pipper liavîng an4, exclusively groccry paper in Canada. extensive circulation among the gentlemen of Canada.

44 HARDWARE AND) AETAL THE PRINTER ANI) PUBLISiIER+
The only paper in Canada circulating among hardware. pains Oirlcial organ of titi Canaîltan Pre,,% Association and Th, 44; and cil dealers, plumbera and steam fittcrs, milimen. machin- Empioyîng Prntcrs* %ssociation
1513. foundrymen and ciller manufacturera. 4

44 THE DRY <10005 REVIEW THE BOOKSELLER AND) STATIONER 4
OnIy paper in Canada devoted eclusiveiy to dry goods, The official papi-r of thei Ihookseiicrs* and Staîtoners Asc.

miiinMr. mcn*a furnislings. hais. caps and clothing tradea. lion of Canada.

44 1 p«J'HESE papers are constantly in demnand by the live business men in every village, 4
own aetend city throughout the country. This is the class of people it paiys to catr

to.Getthe. t cone ntoyour store by haning publications iliat interest them, and
which bear directly on the subjects in which they are vitally intcrcsted. We will send yout' some sample copies il you ivish to feel your way with a vicw to handling a supply regularly.+441 There is a good margin foi, profit.

SThe MacLean Publishingr Co, Lirniteci, 'Or~l 0 T0
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NdEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS
Rtitlitt'e.1 ai O11S.& 14<mert >.Ia.c1. 7. an~d

s12s1. Successful Farming .How to
Farm for Profit. The latest Mlethads. Bly
William Rennie, sr. Wiîlliam Rennie's
Sons, Toronto.

s 12 s1. Soldiers of lte Qucen. Photo.
joseph C. Clarke. Toronto.

s 1212. The Empire Series The Infant
Reader. A. & WV. MacKinlay. Hialifax,
N. S.

11213. l'înkerton Vowel Index. Second
edition. Blook. Robert D. Richar4tson,
Winnipeg.

I s2s5. The Canadian Contingent Mardi.
Dy l-arry N. Crandail, Salisbury. N.B.

11216. AIeluia ! Christ is Risen. Easter
anthcm. By Albert Haîn. Mus. D)oc.,
F.R.C.O Toronto.

i s2 17. Canada' s Ideal. Portraits of 12

n.otable siort-horn cattle. Wialliam WVcld
Company, Llmited, London, Ont.

i 12 18. The Oxford Rifles. Mardi and
two-step. Bly George W. liulie, Ingersoll,
Ont.

i112s9 WVhen Johnny Canuck Cornes
liome. Wards and mnusic by H. H.
Godlrey. Toronto.

1122o. Sons ofthc Empiie. Wordsand
misic by Chas. R. l'aimer. Whaley. Royce
& Co . Toronto.

s1121. The Leader M arch. By :Ian>'
J. 1Veiler. Baden. Ont.

sI222. only a Mother. Words and
.Nusic by Verner J. Caver, Amey&
Hc'dglns. Toronto.

11223- Les Alienes lh-vant la Loi.
Etude Medico Legale. Par le Dr. Geo.
Villeneuve. josepht Antoine G rorges Villan.
cuve. \Iontreal.

1 1225. V'alse Espagnole. Par Emiliano
Renauîd. Edmnond Archambeault, Montreal.

i11226. The otiebec Legal Chart. 1900o.
licnry Cartwright. Toronto.

11227. l'rom Capetown ta Ladysmitit.
An tinfinisited record of lte South-Aiî:can
WVar. lly G W. Steevens. Copp, Clark
Co.. L:tiîîed. Toronto.

1122S. Vie l~.ls. A modern
romance. Il> bicrbert Flowerdew. Copp.
Clark Ca.. Toronto.

112:9. Artisi's Brusit. Mluslc. By
Gerrit Smith, op. 2 1 No. s. Churcit Co..
Cininnati.

11230. At Moonligit. Music. 13y
Gerit Smith, Op. 2t. No. -2. Church Co..
aClo-nnati.

11231. ln lte Canon. Music. Dy
Gerrit Smith. Op. 21. No. 3. Church Co.,
Cincinnati.

11232. Alpine Rose. Music. By Gerrit
Smith. Op. lis. No. 4. Church Ca., Cin-
cinnati.

11233. On lte Heights. Music. Dy
Gerrit Smith. Op. 21. No. s. Churcit Ca..
Cincinnati.

11234. Mariposa Lily. Muic. DyGerrit
Smith, Op. 21. No. 6. Church Ca., Cin-
cinnai.

11235. By lte Streams. Music. By
Geruit Smith. Op. 2 1. NO. 7. Churcit Co.,
Cincinnati.

11236, Columbine. A cariival scene.
Music. By Gerrit Smith. Op2. 21. No. 8.
Churcit Ca., Cincinnati.

11237. Arbutus. Music. fly Gerrit
Smith, Op. 21. No. 9. Church Ca., Cin-
cinnati.

11238. Cloud Shadows. Music. By
Gerrit Smith, Op. 21. No. so. Churcit
Ca., Cincinnati.

1; 239. Lovell's Loase Leaf Order Form.
Robert James Lovell, Toronto.

11240. Change Front on Pire-Toria; or,
Mlaple Candy for Ooin Paul. WVords and
music by John Edgar Marcit, St. John, N. B.

11241. Anather Little Patch af Red.
Words by W. T. Lytton. Music by Denbam
Harri son. Anglo - Canadian Music Pub.
lishers' Association, Limited, London.

i1242. The Creole Queen. Character-
istic Mlarch. Two.step. By R. B. Hall.
Churcit Ca.. Cincinnati.

11243. The Transvaal from WVithin. A
private record of public affairs. By J. P.
Fitzl>atrck. Wislliam Briggs, Toronto.

t18244. Vioris. Waltz. By H. H.
Shepherd. Amey & Hodgins, Toronto.

81245. Miniature 'olonaise. By Georg
Liebling. OP. 47. No. i. Church Ca.,
Cincinnati.

11246. Miniatîjrc Russe, Dy Georg
Liebling, Op. 47. No. 2. Churcit Ca.,
Cincinnati.

11247. The Carrespondent's Short
Guide. Charles Lewis Benedict, flrockville,
Ont.

11248. Travaux Manuels, 'Methode de
Coupe. Livre. Lus SSeurs de la Congre.
gation de Notre Darne, Montreal.

i £249. Vaipping Chari, Harace Willians
Harpur, Vancouver, B.C.

11250. WValking with God : Thougits
on the Assurance of Salvation. By John
Haldane, Taronto.

11251. Can Rupture be Cure1l. Pam.
phiet. Dr. WV. S. Rice, Toronto.

1125.,. To the Mani Who WVondered
Why. Pamphlet. Dr. W. S. Rice, Toronto.

11253. Measurerrant Blank. Circular.
Dr. W. S. Rice, Toronto.

11254. Likeness on Maple Leaf with
Union jack as background. Photo. joseph
C. Clarke, Toronto.

Il 25 5. The Municipai and Assessment
Guide. Book. D3y John James Kehoe,
Saisit Ste. Marie.

11256. Thou'rt Like a Lovely Fiower.
Sang with Music. By Gerrit Smith. Church
Ca., Cincinnati.

11257. A Crimsan Rose-Bud. Song
with Music. By Gerrit Smith. Churcit Ca.,
Cincinnati.

11258. Bobs : The National Game.
Game af Cards. Clara Speigitt Hur4tber-
stone, Newton Brook, Ont.

si260. Strathcana Marcit. By Ludwig
Waizmann, J. L. Orme & Son, Ottawa.

1126t. Rules and Regulations Goverring
t%.e War Game. Book. Arttur E. Brock,
London.

11262. Memnorlal Life and Works of
Dwight L. MAlody. Illustrated- By Rev.
J. W. Hansan, A.M., D.D. J. L. Nichais
& Ca.. Toronto.

11263. Officers and Men ai H. M. S.
Leander. Photo. John Wallace Jones.

i1264. Prelude a la Menuet. By Homer
N. Babrtlett.OP. 157. Church Ca., Cincinnati.

si1265. Scherzo in D. By Homer N.
Tiartlett, Op. 171. Churcit Ca., Cincinnati.

1%%TERlbt COPYRIGHITS.

626. By the Marsites of Minas. By
Chas. G. D. Roberts. Book. William
Briggs, Toronto.

6z6. The Bcd Rock af Canadian Loyalty.
Song. Palmer Sylvanus Parrait, Gilbert
Pilins, Mani.

627. The Rail Cali. Song. Amelia P.
Straud, township af Monck, district ai Mus.
koka, Ont.

628. The Canadian Law of Partnership.
Book. Robert Benjamin Henderson and
1'c-rs Davidsan, rcspectively, ai Toronto
and Montreal.

629. Lieutenant. t' eneral George Stewart
WVhite, V.C. Photo. Joseph C. Clarke,
Toronta.

The J. Hood Ca., Montreal, have just
received from the English publishers of
"Sons ofithe Empire," a letter ln which is
the iollowing irlteresting extract : It will
please you ta know that some tbree weeks
ago, Messrs. Tuck, af London, srnt ta the
Daily Telegrapit War Fund, London, their'
first cheque for 1,ooo guincas, representing
the profit on lte sale of the picture. ' Sons
ai lte Empire,' up ta titat trne. A second
cheque for a like amount is nearly ready ta
be added ta lte saine fund for the benefit of
the widows and orphans.- Thte original
painting by Harry Payne, is alsa donatedto
the Mansion Housc WVar Fund. and will
realize a considerable amaunt.
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TIJRKISH STEEL PEN CO.,
DAMASOUS.

BYRI&

Aom.djbw ail hindi af Wrftng.

Sole Agents: Warwick Bron. & Rutter
TORONTO

BAIRD) TIME STAMPS.

Tli ltln (çintti;nlibintoi.a ieî, nat t t u .m

Siton. étuI ntb.y4 il -.Vo)ràçin

Il miarket for kCl.ltig track qlt
tht' lIme l or r' 1 of tt Andl

telegmn. ftttt ut' rIen .. ,c
llI o iiC i t t nlîile ettilick
lt2Citt Ille, Iuîaetîtîe eau b.' u3ed
in té ftol0y ilr worit-roo for
1 lngîî iv.ud Job

lit U.0 b> Itelis, 3Iinlc.ck& ( U..

tlou!.e 'if &1,tcugo. alnd reft
cittattb.- tbum4ne(.' liontîae 'eryoIt.ve. For llIU'lrnt.ed

clrm.îtar. î.rte ttlsi andI Airther lieftUrmiattioî, IIIN-uS

RAIRD)-CHA&N»LM Dira. CO.
188 South Clinton St. Chicago, fil.

W ESTERN N 89
ASSURANCE COMIPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subsortbed $2,000,000.0()
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00o

Ass-ta, over - - 2,840,000.00
AnlflU ' Income - 2,290,000.00

1o0d Vffco: TORONTO. ONT.

Hom. Oto A. Cox, Pyétident. J.J. Ktany. Vice. ?resîdtgl.
C C lFosîer, Scretsy.

Alex. Piute & SORS~
Llmnll.d

ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.
blAmu1PACTUREî1ts or

PAPERS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamnel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPEOIALTY
Tro b. b.d of ail Wholosalo etationera.

Ask for thoso goods.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Papur MaIuers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO

BOOK, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.
JOHN R BA PHF'Y

PAYS0N'S INDELIBLE INK

Trade %ui)l%' d ti) ..ti leaiîujc Moiele I)njg tlousti
in the D.inîînvi.

t(ciedliu.t...o to î1o, mI Cein.
tenr., ',leîtiî 7  Vt.* "lair <.ti.ýgu,

and. l'rovine of Qîuc cExpo'îîiu. Nlonîrral. 14.~

Kshould lie well bound. A dainty bookletoOO BO doublrned natalogesi auA~~~o aOO wOKobelI.ifntcataloue u bas itsu
enable us to comipete successfully with the best binderies ini the world. Ille
wiIl be pleased to show you samples.

Wilson, Munroe & Cassidy, 28 Front st. West
--- TORON"ý D.

G-olËl Medals, Pa-ris, 1878: 18811

JOSEPH GILLOT1T'S
0f Highest Quality, and Having

Greatest Durability are Therefore POHEAPEST.PE

WVE ARE ..

IlEADQUARTFERS
for ail kinds of

News, Print, Book,
Covur, Poster,

"Envelope,

and

Manîla

The..

E. B.Eddy
CIDjlLimited

HULL, MONTREAL,
TORONTO

Q ue±bec,
Kingston,
%Vitnipeg,

Hamilton,
St. John, N.B.,
Victoria,
St. join's, Nfld.

L ondon,
Halifax,
Vancouver



INKSt ail leading makes, at
MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

WINDOWT BLIND
Self' colours ini Green, Buif and Drab ; also Duplex.

l•L 'I'.1 MIli}~rAT :0N

WHATMAN'S DRAWING PAPER.
ROWNEY'S TRACING AND TRANSFER PAPER.
JOHANN FABER'S PENCILS.

MITCHELL 'S, BA LL POIN TED, PICK WICK AND WA VERLY PENS.

BUNTIN, GILLIES &cool HAMILTON.
Etbbteo. -leo.nit OtCo andi Somplu room

.A Me. hIijrcs IPui1d-nç. St .kàtmel; Stre.(t. Mozîtreal. P Q

Ttr TiBkng t W<eII ove[
Mo ntreal Life

l. litt r

I il' L. rt laR- 1)1. .1t t. W( .Il( Mt 11diiig it - ir )11 ale

Kin:dIN ýt t u' ha% . '%.ur - t:duth t vrey wrrrk.

Montreal Life,
Montrcal and Toronto.

and thoroughly examining aur Spring
and Summcr Goods Catalogue, you
cannat but find it advantageous ta
order these goods from us:

Carriages
Waggons
carts
Velocipedes
Tricycles
Lawn Tennis
Base Bail
Foot Bail
Cricket

Hainffocks
Golf Goods
Fishing Tackle
Greqilet
Tops
Garden sets
Fireworks

The lit A. Nelson &Sons Co., Liinited,
Sq.63 St. Pater St

t. r'. ontreal, Que.

I - -.

j''


